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AMEllCAN AND SOUTH KOREAN OLDIER (1) elc ed ,ap In deten e perimeter between ~o .... -
chon and Kyondu to easll North Korean threat to Taeeu. outh Korean pushed we , from K,ona-Ju. 
t{:8. troops wUhsioccl continual enemr pres ure nor th and northwest of Tae,u (2). British unlta abo 
luned back enem), assault west 0' TaeKu. In YonI:' san-l\bsan ector (3) AUie beat off Red auault.. 
4' • 
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Neat Taegu 
From the Wire Services 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) - Commu
nl~t' trooPs strllck with a series of 
sledgehammer attacks all along the 
Western and northern Korean 
fronts today while massing men, 
g,lu,ls and ·tanks on the eastern 
ftlmt for a possible attempted 
breakthrough toward Pusan. 

L ' ) 
At no Polul did tbe Comrnu-

tJa" aUaeks assume the propor
\I.OIlf_ o( a 1I'J:]lUal-'lltusive. 
Rather they w-ere probing as

saults ranging in strength from 200 
to 1~000 men, apparently seeking a 
wca.k spot in Allied lines which 
they did not lind. 

,Some of the Red heat on Taegu 
was '- cooled by the closlng of the 
breach in the line between Yong
chon and Kyongju northeast of 
Taegu. 
.But-tA&-Reds -still were a con

tinulrtg threat to the South Korea 
llrovisional capital from the north. 
Pow-erful forces there have been 
haVlmering incessantly at Ameri
c,m 1'j~ge positions seven miles 
abOve Taegu. 

supplies io their deeply-bled di
visions. 

The Reds are still holding BaUle 
mountain - won again Saturday 
at heavy cost. The bitterly con
tested height dominates the ap
proaches to Masan. 

Masan I the ,ateway to the 
all-important supply pOrt of Pu
san, 27 air miles easl of Masan. 
The general quiet that had fallen 

over the entire Korean batt1<!
ground slnce Saturday's blazing 
actions on the north and south was 
reflected in the absence of head
quarters summaries. Both Gener
al MacArt.hur's and Ei&ht. army 
headquarters skipped their Satur
day night and Sunday morning 
announcements. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Jack MacBeth quoted a briefing 
officer at U.S. Eighth army head
quarters in Korea as saying, how
ever, the Reds were organizing a 
"major buildup" in the Hyonpung 
bridgehead. 

Hyonpunll', 14 air miles south
west of Tae,u. Is on Ihe north 
flank of the U.S. Second division. 

HURRICANE ROARING AGAIN 
MIAMl, FLA. (.lPl-An airforce 

B-29 "hurricane hunter" found 
Saturday night that the Atlantic 
storm has regenerated and now 
contains winds of 100 to U5 miles 
an hour near its center. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
Korean warfronl.l: UN forces 

close a dangerous 5-mUc gllp in 
the northern defense wall, easln. 
the threat from an expected new 
Red thrust on Taegu from the 
horthwest. In the south, Commu
nist troops retake Battle moun~ 
lain in a wlld counterattack that 
costs them 1,500 dead. U.S. esti
mates of Red casualties in past 
eigh t days now 27,000. 

Air war: A II led warplanes, 
grounded two days by rain, take 
ott late Saturday and pound Red 
concentrations northwest ot Taegu. 

Violent Earthquake 
Hits Tokyo Area 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) 11JII- A vio
lent earthquake rocked Toltyo and 
the entire Kanto plains area at 
about 12:23 p.m. (10:23 p.m. Sat
urday Iowa time) today. 

American occupation personnel 
said it WAS the heaviest quake 
they had felt durin, the five-year 
postwar occupation period. 

The six-story modern Radio 
Tokyo building In the downtown 
sector swayed more violently than 
during two previous sizeable 
quakes dUring the postwar period. 

The AU/ed 81rtoree swarmed 
back to the baUlefroni al dawn 
.... ,. with only .. medium overtall' to hinder the harassment of 

PreHy Frisky for Their Ages 
kd ~roo.,. and supply lines. .. 
The U.S. Fifth airforce said bad 

'Neather limited sorties to 200 yes
terday - only 187 in close support 
of ground troops. The Reds took 
advantage of every respite in tho 
aerial assault to move men and 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP) - Po- her home at all hours of the night, 
lice Saturday received a complaint racing his motor and sometimes 
from a woman who said she was even turning his headlights toward 
being 'bothered by her former boy her windqws. 
friend. The desk sergeant paused as 

The complaint said the ex-suit- he noticed the ages. The ex-suitor 
or made a habit of driving by. Is 76, the del friend H. 

--------------------~--

Truman Asks More u.s. Troops in Europe 
_W~SHlN.GTON President programs. 

Trllman Saturday directed that American pollcy also provides 
".ubstantlal increases" be made that an American may eventually 

• hr A11lerican armed forces in head the west's combined armies. 
Western Europe to forestall Com- To Include German), 
muni~ aggression and "I n sur e As a part of the over-all policy. 
IIeIIce.'~ reliable informants said, the U.S. 

Tbe .pproval of troop In- is prepared to join In steps toward 
erialeS I. but part of an over- CRating a unified high command, 
all "Iter worked ou' . by Seere- beginning with a central planning 
tar)' .of State AehelOn and De- stalt - and desires the use of 
rea.. Seeretary Johnlon alid German military units as part of 
.fed' b, Mr. Truman foi" the international force. 
el'nUnr UliI foree In coopera- All these lines of future devel-
ll,ia JViUa tbe ' .lIle' eountries. opment wiII be considered by 
The president made' clear that Acheson with British Foreign 

Wbat this country does In carry- Minister Bevin and French For
in, cut his dec1.ion will depend eign Minister Schuman in the 
oQ tM extent to which the oth r 'Big Three conference 
naUON 'carry forward their own Tue!fday in New York. 
reannamcnt and troop increase Latei' the proposals will 

in meetinp of the Atlantic council 
there Friday and Saturoay. 

Ma)'be liI:e 
The president did not say how 

larJ!e were the increases he had 
authorized. Authoritative informa
tion .is that Acheson and JohnliOn 
had recommended enlar,in, the 
present American force of one di
vision plus constabulary by five 
to 10 divisions more. 

Gen. Dwi,ht D. El.enhower, who 
headed a similar World War n 
command, again is beina specu
lated upon here for the top West

European job. Another name 
has figured In capital talk 

supreme commander i.~ 

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
of joint ehiefJ : of 

* * * 
·Stassen Says U.S. 
Security Requires 
Armament Director 

HASTINGS, NEB. I1JII _ Former 
Minnesota Gov. Harold Stassen 
said Saturday night the security 
and "well beina" of America caU 
tor the immediate appointment of 
overall directors of armament pro
duction nd economic mobiliza
tion. 

Stassen, in a speech before the 
Nebraska Republican post-primary 

* * * 
Highlights of * * * 

Truman Address 
",orld itaalion - The [I'CC nations must build up the military 

stren&th needed to support the rute 01 law in the world. 
Defense - The United States must more than double Its detense 

efforts and be prepared to maintain a very strong defense Cor many 
years. 

Wh t to do - We mu t produce th m terials and equipment, 
rais the money lind prevent inflatton. 

Taxes - There is only one sensible way to pay lor increased de
fen es - p ylng for them II· we go, ou~ of taxes. 

lnllation - Inflation would hurt u more in the long run than 
higher taxes now. 

GuldinI' prlnclfll~8 - For con. umers: buy only what you reaUy 
need and cannot do without. For businessmen: do not pile up Inven
tori ; hQld your prices down. For wage earners: do not IIsk tor wage 
increase beyond what Is needed tor the cost of living. 

For all ot us: ave as much as we can out ot current income, pro
vld tor the future and provide inve tment funds needed to exp nd 

and local governments hould kCCp present rent 
!fect. 

Symington 
Named to Head 
New Program 

WASHJNGTON (.4» - President 
Truman Saturday night set up a 
powerful new wa,e-prlec-produc
tlon control !>Y tern to slccJ' the 
nation through a mighty defense 
prOlram that may last lor many 
years aod cost lar more than 
$30-blllion annWJlly. 

Mr. Truman tl'Hled a Dew 
"eeGDolllie Itablll .. llon aleaey" 
te eurb both pi'lees aD' wares 
b" voluntary me.... aow-lUld 
by war- lyle celllnn wben and 
If needed. 

convention, said 
cltlzens will "re
ceive their mon
ey's worth for 
huge sums that 
must be spent 
for armament" 
only if an ex
perienced direc
tor is named. 116 

But 

• Threat of Johnson 
M,n e r 5 Now S a f e Resigning Seen as 

Warning that the fight ag Inst 
CommunIst a"res ion will dc
mand saerlflce from every Amer
Icao. the pr ident declared :.h t 
price and wage controls will be 
Imposed "\\JgolOusly ond prompt
ly" it either wOles or prlecs '.let 
ouI or hand. 

The task of 
economic mobili
zation can "never 
be done by scatterinr: it am:lI1g lh 
polltlclllly appolntcd ficlive mc 111-

bers ot a pr idcnt's cabinct and 
official (amily," Stas en _ald. 

10 F eared Dead Crisis for Truman And he lerved notlce that In· 
du try "to the extent necessary" 
will have to stop makin, some 
clvUian goods and belln turnini 
out military equipment. Stas en also recommended ap

pointment of a commanding gen
eral for joint defen. e ot weslern 
Europe. a general tor American 
military _trategy in weslern Pa
cific area. and an .lad{1'linlstra
tor for an American economic 
proaram in non-Communist areas 
In Asia . 

A Republican-controlled con
aress would "insist" th e ap
pointments be made, he said, "just 
as the 80th GOP conaress i re
sponsible for Paul HolLman's ap
pointment as ECA director." 

Ex-Capone Men 
Quizzed in Senate 

WASHINGTON 1111 - The 5 n
ate crime c;ommlUee question d 
two fotmCJ: CaPono aant'Stcrs in 
secret Saturday but leorned little 
except that they are well-to-do 
farmers with poor memories. 

A third-Charles "Cheery Nose" 
Gloe - was described as "more 
forthright" in his answers, But 
committee members said he is 
"not in the big money" like the 
other two and Is merely "in the 
construction business." 

The two Chicago hoodlums who 
have turned to agriculture in their 
dedinLna years are Paul "The 
Walter" Dc Lucia and Louis "Lit
tle New York" Campagna. Togeth
er with Gioe. they were once mem
bers ol a syndicate that took 
over the underworld empirc lcrt 
by the late "Scarface AI" Capone. 

De Lucia, Campagna and Gioe 
are 'On parole from 10-year prison 
sentences for attl!mpting to e){lorl 
$l-milllon from the movie in
dustr . 

Six Murcler Trials 
Set in Des Moines 

DES MOINES (.4» - Six mur
der cases have been Iist~d fOr as
sii!1ment at Polk county's Septem
ber term of court. 

County Attorney Ed S. Thayer, 
who listed more than 200 criminal 
cases for hearing 'On assignment 
belore District :Judge Loy Ladd 
toCiay. said the tirst murder case 
to be ' tried would be that of 
Charles Baratta. -

£W 'U 1 0 'K, 'COTL 0 ( undu·) ( P) - The 
la~t of the klJ{l\\ll urvi..-ors of the cw Cumnock mine cl~astcr 
\\II..'n' broll~ht to Ihe surfac· carl to<.lny. 

OHielals at th pilhead said th t -----------
116 men had b en re 'cued !ter 
b(;lng trapped nearly t 0 days at 
the botlom or II 720-!cot pit by 
a cave-ln. 

The re rued men. dirt . lIred 
nd worn. wor la rna. k and 

re plrator to rawl throu,h a 
b rrler of pol oned coal , 
b fore makin, their way to Ihe 
tOil of the Knock hlllIJoch c tie 
mine. 

Some of the men were taken to 
Ballock Myle hospital 5ufferina 
trom shock and exhaustion. 

Altogether 136 mcn were eauaht 
b low around when the cave-in 
occurred Thursday nilhl. The y 
wer lrapped wh n thou ands of 
t ns Of spongy arth conap ed Into 
the interior of th' min Ten min
ers are unaccounted lor and are 
learrd dead. 

Eight immediately escaped and 
scrambled to the surface. Mine 
oWcla Is sald the re~cue or the 
miners still below ground will con
tinue to be a slow process be
cause or the dangerou las pockets. 

One or the re cued men aid 
the miners had or,anb:ed a .inll'
In" bee to keep UP their morale 
durln. the hours of waUln, 'or 
help. 
Fir. t to b rescued was 19-year

old Gibb McAughtrie. 
"The 1 c ·t of the men are okay," 

he said, as he wa carried in a 
stretchcr to (1 waiting ;J mbulance. 

Temperatures 
a\u,d.t·. Ul(~ .n. "" .... 
By The 1\ .eI.I" Pre .. 

I •• a CII, ... ... III) 
Chlt"". • .1. 
(,lnelon.1I1 • .. . .... 18 
0.".11 .. .. .... . ..... lI!I 
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Cedar Rapids Man 
Held in Shooting 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - An el-
derly man wos shot to death Sat
urday with a .12 gauge shotgun 
ond police sald a man who lived 
in the same house had admitted 
tiring the shot. 

Pollee were holdin, Lloyd 
Hunter, .2. without charle. Oc
t Uves said he had silned a 
statement admitlin, the _hootlni. 

The dead man WIIS William 
Hughes. 84. He was shot as he and 
a neiahbor, Will Messner, 81, 
started to put up a mail .box in 
front ot the bou e where Hughes 
ond Hunter lived. 

Detectives said Hunler rented 0 
part or the house from Hughe' 
about a yen and a hal! aio, a'ld 
they never had aotten alon,. 

The officers said the two me" 
had quarreled S(lme time Igo over 
veletables which Hunter accused 
Hughes of taking from his garden. 
Only Saturday afternoon, th of
ficers said, the two men had 
quarreled over a clothes )Jne. The 
police officers said Hunter told 
them he put the line up and 
Hughes took It down. 

Korean Vets Spark New 
Basic Training Program 

WASHINGTON {.4» - The army 
is using a stream-lined traIning 
program, sparked by Korean war 
veterans, to ready new ISoldiera 
for the ba tUefron t. 

Details or the program were out
Lined Saturday by Gen. Mark W. 
Clark, chief of the army field 
forces, in a statement distributed 
by the department of defense. 

Under a new directive, he re
ported, every trainee-no matter 
the type duty he may get - Is 
subjected to 14 weeks ot trainlna 
In Infantry fighting tactlcs. After 
that he gets a brush-up as a mem
ber oJ a unit operating under bat
tle conditions. 

.. Standing Guarcl Duty lor the Lorcl 

U.I. GUN CREW PLACES ITS trusl In the Lor d bat Dol the enemr u hI. Jam. MeCadDe" Lo .... 
Cit" N.Y ....... pard over .'?eaote outpoSt on Korean Ironl wblle chaplain, U. Col. Job.u A. 

Fla., cod.cta dilireh serv lee. (U.S. arm, photo Yia U W1tlrephoto.) 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Pre 'idcnt 
Truman had twin crise on his 
hand· Saturday night - cabin 1 
controversy at home, P mllitory 
predicament abroad. 

At home, there loomed the def
Inite possibility that the storm 
cent r of the cabinet quarrol, De
fcnse Secy. Louis Johnson. mieht 
move out. 

The only formal acllon nec
e .. ry would be WhIte HOUle 
aceeptance of &be resipaUon 
whlcb all cabinet membel'1l 'lie 
when the., take office. 

In Korea, American and oth r 
United Natlons troops fought des
perately to hold massive and con
tinuing thrusts of the R d army 
In a war which after el ven weeks 
was still runnln, against the de
fenders. 

Whether there was a relation
shll1 betwccn the crises, as wa. 
chal'a d ln som Quarters, and it 
o how much, was not cl ar. 

There Isn't an,. peeulatlon In 
Wuhlnaion now about when I. 

leneral cou.nteroffenslve ean be 
I .. unehed. The ImmecUate and 
pre In, problem Ja to bolel the 
line aralns' Ihe terrific Red 
on taUl'.h&' 
All this was cheerl news for 

Johnson's friends who thou,ht that 
a mlLitary victory in Korea now 
could save him, could ease pres
sure tor his resignation. 

U.S. Renews Fight 
Against Chinese Reds 

LAKE SUCCESS lIP) - The 
United States promisC)d Saturday 
8 eonUnuina light aaainst Inviting 
Chmc e Communists to security 
ollncil hearings on Asian dis

putes. 
Ernest Gross, deputy U.S rep

reLcntative In the Ii eurity coun
cil, said the U,S. attitude was the 
arne on Com m u n 1st Chinese 

charges that a U.S. plane started 
a Chinese airstrip in Manchuria 
"and on the false charge that we 
are guilty of aggression In For
mosa." 

lie added: "We are ror rad
tlndln, eomndsslonll on these 
charles. We are apinal Illow
In, the Chinese Communists &0 
eome to the scearlty council only 
to make Pl'Opapnda." 
The U.S. is to renew its fight 

when the council debates Monday 
aiternoon whether the Communists 
should be pre ent at Lake Success 
when charges are aired that a U.S. 
plane sbot up a Manchurilln air
strip. 

Japanese Student 
To Study at Drake 

DES MOINES (A"}- Mako Nar
\lse, 22, of Tokyo. son of a prom
inent Japanese stockbroker, will 
attend Drake university this fall. 

Naruse is one of 28 Japanese 
who came to the United State, 
recently to attend college. He will 
be a sophomore at Drake. 

In a ra410 - televlllion ad
dr to the naUon, the chlet 
exeeuUve called for lepa to 
PUP production. keep InflaUon 

in eheeJr. and PUI the moblliza
\lon 1'I'0rram on • pa,-a -you'0 bull. 

I . Higher taxes for everybody. 
Mr. Truman said his call for II $5-
billion rise in Income taxes Is 
"only the first Installment" He 
sked an exte profits tax to 

make sure nobo<lY will "get rich 
out of this emerllency." 

%. Harder work Bnd longer 
hours for ev rybody. 

3. No pay rlises beyond those 
needed to keep up with tho cost of 
living. 

•. An aU-out drive by industry 
to produce more goods by better 
methods. Thc Presld nt said the 
national economy should top the 

MO-btllion a year goal he has 
set tor 1954. 

5. No hoard In, by Individuals 
or by iodust.rl . 

To coordinate the whole pro
Iram and Bottle policy contllcts, 
Pres. Truman ' .
named W. Stuart 
Symloaton, who 
Is chalrman of 
the national se
curity re$Ources 
board. Syminl_ 
too thus becomes 
an economic po
licemlln over the 
economy. 

Mr. Truman 
did not ollmo tho 
man who will bead the economic 
stabilization aI'l!llOY. which wllI be 
independent. 

In another cxeculive ord r, the 
president laid the basis lor pO'isi
ble price controls by ordering ,nost 
of the nation's business men to 
keep record ot their prices and 
costs betwcen last May 2. ami 
June 2 •. 

He acted under the econcmic 
powe15 bill which he signed Fri
day. This lives him the power to 
put price ceilings on Individual 
Items if be finds that (I) the 
price hal risen "Ilnreasonably" 
above the May 24-June 24 level 
or threaten to do so, and (2) the 
Increase materially affects living 
and defClllie costs. 

In IOlemn _rds, Mr. Truman 
deelared: 

"By next Jllne. under our pre
sent planta, we expect to be 
spending at the rate of at least 
$30-bUlion a year. 

" In the year after that, we shall 
probably have to spend much more 
than $30.b1l1ion. 

"We mllSt be prepared to main
tain a very strong defense pro
gram for many years to come." 

SAYS TROOPS NOT GREEN 
WASHINGTON 11JII- The army, 

In a reply to criticism that It sent 
green troops into combat asserted 
Saturday nlght that no soldier 
serving oveneas had less than 
a weeks of ballc training. 

• 

Alabama Girl Namecl Miss America 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. I1JII - MillS Alabama, pretty 2l-ycar-old 

Yolande Betbeze, Saturday nl&ht became the new Miu America in 
the final judging of the annual pageant. 

She won over 16 IlnaUIU in spirited judaln,. 
)n sec:ond place was Irene O'Connor. Mils South D~ota. Thlru 

was Mias Florida, Janel Crocket. Fourth wu Mary JenniJ\lS, MillS 
Arkansas. Filth was Louise O'Brien, Mia Oklahoma. 

Fifty-lour girls from 411 states. fOWl cities, Canada. Alalka, 
""w"jj and Puerto Rico competed In the week lon, p8,Cllnt. 

The new Mill America will receive a $5,000 ICholanhip. a nf! .... 
automobile and an opportunity to earn approxlqaately ~,OOO In tbt' 
comine year throuah personal appearances. 

Mlss America we.llhl in at 1 UI, 11 five reet five and a halt, and w 
(I 35 bust with hips to match. 

l 
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IW;r~ .. ~~[!.!~~w~r;e/s Air Transport Carries ,-Vitaf.:Supplies tQ ~o~ea 
* * * * * * * * * * * * Two Sets of Brothers Army-Bound -

Five brothers in Utica. N.Y., and another five brothers in the 
lillLe town of Vermont, Ill.. are going into the army on Monday. 

Fairfield-Suisun Air Base • 
IS Jumping-Off Place 

Both sets of brothers belong to natio:!al gllard units called to 
active duty. 

The Utica brot.hers are the Leones - Sgt. First Class Francis A .• 
29' Sgt. First Class 10hn L.. 23; Cpl. Anthony C., 21; Pfc. Michael R .• 
19. :md Pvt. Robert R., 18. 

The Illinojs brothers are Sgt. George E. Buoy and his brothers. 
Sgl. Ottis E .• Claire H .• Eldon and John. 

Truman Rejects Anti-Red Bill -
WASHINGTQN (JP) - Presidpnt Truman Saturday underlined 

his promise to veto the sweeping McCarran anti-Communist blll 
by rejecting an . immigration measure containing some similar pro-
vl ~ io lS. 

'l'he senate begins voting on the bill by Senator McCarran CD
Nev .) Tuesday. Passage is regarded virtually certain. The bill then 
will be substUuted for a house-approved bill and probably go 
quic~ . ly to a senate-house conference for compromise. 

ne or the immigration provisions of the McCarran bill would 
PI' ~Llile {rom naturalization any persons who within the preceding 
10 YC1rs had been a subversive. or a member of a Communist. or 
COlT1!.1Unist front group. 

Tho nas to Be Freed - ' 
. VIASHINGTON (JP) - Former Rep. J . Parnell Thomas (R-N.J.) 

(!o(!S free this weekend on parole after nine months in prison for 
chc31:ng the government by padding his office payroll. 

.: he federal parole board announced Saturday it has granted the 
clemency for the man who gained national attention as chairman of 
lhe huuse un-American activities committee. 

Do. George G. Killinger. ~rd chairman. said the 55-year-old 
Tbom lS "is in very poor phrsical condition." This. he said, was a 
(;ll'tO) in the parole, as<wn~ Thomas' good work and conduct record. 

Ask~ Jap Peace Treaty -

By RALPH W. DAVIS 
FAIHFIELD-SUISUN AIHFOHCE BASE, CALIF., (AP)

Born of 'urgent necess,ity, one of the greatest aerial supply opera
lions in. history is being carried on across the broad expanse of the 
Pacific ocean. 

The Korean war brought on this sprawling operation. second 
longest ever organized in aerial m ilitary slIpply. It carries no 
catchy code namc stich as .. 
"Vittles." '''Beetle,'' or "Swarm- teriel area, it is fun neled through 

Fairlield-Suisun. er." It is known simply as the 
Pacific air lift. From this bue, supplies and 
. It starts from bases and depots men are carried over three 

scattered acr.oss the United States, routes, by both MATS and prl
then encompasses the Pacific. This vate airline planes. 
busy base Is the hiJb. One route. the shortest. follows 

More than 100 giant transport the great circle. Leaving here. it 
planes are constantly in the air. heads tor McChord field . near Ta. 
strung out across the Pacific. coma. Wash.. on to Anchorage. 
They are Qarrying high-priority Alaska, then out across the Aleu
troops and badly needed supplies tian chain to Shemya, and lin
to Tokyo for lh Korean fighting. ally to the airfields near Tokyo. 

Others are bringing back The distance is 5,688 miles. Flying 
wounded soldiers. dependents of time is 33 hours. 
servicemen sent Into combat. Both military craft and com
captured enemy weapons. com- mercial planes fly the northern 
bat films aftd damared equip- route - with some of ~e fleet 
ment. terminating at McChord field . 

The military air transport ser- However, the greater portion of 
vice (Mats). the first working ex- the planes start from Faifield -
ample of unification at the lower Suisun. 
levels, is organized to carryon Some fly a mid-Pacific route 
the emergency arr Lift for an in- that carries them out to bues 
definite period. around Honolulu. Commercial 

• •• planes 1'0 on to Wake Island, 
The flow of materiel bound for then to Tokyo, t.aklnr them 6.

Korea starts at supply depots 722 mUes and 38 hours. 
throughout the cbuntry - at Mid- The military craft leave Hawai 
dletown. Pa .• Dayton, 0 .• Macon, for Johnston island. Kwajelein. 
Ga., Mobile, Ala .• San Antonio. I Guam and Tokyo - a total of 
Tex .• Ogden. Utah. Dispatched to 8,083 miles. Flying time is 45 hours. 
the Sacramento. Calif., air ma- Supplies are split about 50-50 

be'tween the northern and mid
Pacific routes. Most of the troops, 
however. are carried on the south
ern tHghts. That·s because of the 
cold weather in the north Pacif,ic. 

These trooPi are practically 
ready to 60 Into battle as they 
embark here. They climb aboard 
the planes, even Ute plush com
mercial airlinen. fully equipped 
lor combat Ineludlnr helmets 
and rilles. 

The men who head MATS are 
veterans of air transport service . 
Brig. Gen. Henry C. Kri stotferson 
arrived at Fairfield-Suisun on Aug. 
22 to take over as commander of 
the west coast transportation task 
force (provisional) of MATS. His 
job is to coordinate the air lift 
program on the west coast. 

Until Aug. 16. his 45th birth
day, Kristofferson was Pacific 
division operations manager of 
Pan American airlines. While with 
the company, the general flew 
severa l air lift flights. 

General Kristofferson. a native 
of Tacoma. Wash .• was one of the 
pioneers of th e lamed "hump" op
eration which supplied Gen. 
"Vinegar Joe" Stillwell's troops in 
China and Burma nearly 10 yeal's 
ago. 

• • • 
One of his right hand men here. 

Lt. CoL William W. Jones. who 
commands the 1704th Army 
Transport group, i~ another veter
an flyer. 

Colonel Jones was in at the 
start of the project "Beetle." which 
brought about the reestablishing 

---------------------

of Alaskan bases. He has been 
commanding officer of the trans
port group since May of last 
year. During the war. he flew 
B-24 bombers in the European 
theater. 

Colonel Jones says the Paelflc 
air 11ft is 30 times more dlllioult 
from the distance-time stand
point than the tamed lift to Ber
lin - operation "Vittles." 
First place in point of distance 

went to the lift operated to Chin3 
in World War II. However. that 
operation was not nearly the size 
of the present air lift. 

The colonel. a native of Dublin, 
Texas. said the initial problems 
encountered by air lJft officers 
after the Korean outbreak were 
shortages of personnel, equipment 
and ground handling implements. 

However. the MATS planes soon 
were aided by the commercial crait 
Seven days after the outbreak of 
hostilities the first commercial 
plane was winging its way to 
Tokyo. 

Presently 58 com mer () i a 1 
planes are makin6 the trans
Pacific flil'hts. They were pro
vided through contracts by the 
government with the commercial 
carriers. 

MA TS uses three types of planes 
-all leaving Fairfield-Suisun with 
minimum loads on the long haul 
to Hawaii and building up i~ the 
later and shorter hops. 

MA TS is a globe circling out
fit. The Pacific and European di
visions actually meet at Kharan, 
Saudi Arabia. CLEVELAND (JP) - Assistant Secretary of State Dean Rusk . 

in a s veeping statement of American policies toward Asia. spoke out 
Sntu l'dny night for action on a Japanese peace treaty. 

n ' lsk said "the time has come to move toward a Japanese peace 
settJc. .lent and to make it possible 101' Japan to accept the full 
[Jrivil -ges and responsibilities of international life to which her people 
Me nuw entitled." 

Looking Ahead in the News - '.. Lost Platoon 

LiH~~ Th.~~~~ge 1 '0 ~~I~~~n in Pl~a!~"~po~ Ih~!!~h~ Fought Reds o I the controversial Formosan problem. Rusk stated that the 
Unite, l States. while working for a peaceful settlement. will con
tinue economic aid and will furnish "selected military assistance" 
to si n ngthen the island's defenses against attack. 

of The Associated Press that with fighting going on in To Stan'dst·111 WASHINGTON (IP) - Lessons 
WASHINGTON - Most un- in in-fighting learned in the Pa- Korea t.his is no time to be turn-

biased politicians here say they ing two important outposts over to 

Ca lorimeter to Aid 
ClI'CAGO nPI - A new heat-

11l ""."ring device which can re
flect temperature changes as 
slight as Cive-millionths of a de
gree promises to aid in cancer 
I c~eul'ch. a Yale chemist has re
l.orte:l. 

Dr. Julian M. Sturtevllnt told 
the I l8th national meeting of thc 
A I1WI :can Cnncer society that the 

In Cancer Research 
instrument. a calorimeter. can be. 
used to investigate heat changes 
in body proteins. 

Cancer involves abnormal grow
th of certain body cells. the bulk 
of which is protein." he said. 

Sturtevant said the calorirn\!ter 
measures the total amount of. heat 
pl·oduced. whereM a thermometer 
records merely temperature. 

believe that if President Truman cilic in World War 1I are paying newly formed state governments. 
off now in Korea. 

suffers any lon'g-range political Wartime reports from Europe, 
damage from the Marine "police where the doughboy oiten didn.t 
force incident it will be because even see his enemy. led to a fairly 
some folks think he acts too widespread belief that the bayonet 
hastily, without thinking t.h~gs was flut of date .. Fighting in the 
through. Pacific. however, was another 

His prompt apology and a'p- ket.tle of fish. 
pearance before the MarIne Corps Right after the war the army 
league took a 'lot of sting out of weighed the whole situation and 
the incident. decided to intensify training In 

Nevertheless. H sent chills up use of bayonet, trench knife. rifle 
and down the spines of many a butt. fist and, loot. Rep~t: tr. tell of 
Democr.ttic lawmaker who likes considerable fighting ' of thai sort 
his work in Washington and wants in Korea now. 
to be reelected In November. 

Big Plane Engines 
W.ASHINGTON (JP) - Leok for 

Ford !.()on to sign a three-way 
contract with the airforce and 
Pratt & Whitney to produce the 
type of P & W engine used in the 
8-36 and other big planes. 

This is the R-4360 "Major." a 
28-cylinder engine of 3,500 horse
power. Some other auto manu
facturers will enter licensing 
agreements shortly after Ford 
signs. 

Kloreail Christian'S Flee 
One administration lieutenant. 

who admits he faces a tough tight. 
says privately he thinks he will do 
aU right - "unless Harry 'Mar
ines' me again." 

Want A Job? 
W ASHlNGTON (IP) The 

President may not for some time 
fill the vacancy on the civil aero
nautics l>::lard (CAB) caused by 
the resignation of Chairman Jo
sel?h J. O'Connell Jr .• 011 July 8. 

The big planes are beginning to 
come orf the line taster than en
gines can be provided for them. 

, 

From Reds in the North Johnson Confident 

Philippine Aid 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Furt.her 

recommendations for ways for the 
U.S. to help the Philippines out of 
their economic crisis likely will be 
presented to President 'I 'ruman 
within 10 days. 

By BILL ROSS 
sr '\1EWHERE IN 'KOREA (JP)

In t he stream of thousands of 
white-clad refugees streaming 
dGWll mountains and valleys in 
th(' ;)ath of the Korean war is 
one of the largest religious mi
gr:! Ii lIlS of our U me. 

l ' Is made up of Korean 
Chl"stians f1eeln6 from Com
mu Ism. They come from tiny 
hU"llets amon6 the saw-toothed 
"i(\ es. They come from Korea's 
ov, 'crowded cities. 

r;l t the religious migrants all 
have the same purpose : to escape 
the JVerpowering restrictions that 
Ccrr" nunism would place on their 
ri!!ht.i to worship as ' they please. 

If :ldquarters of this massive 
llilr Iimage is a Korean city which 
('911 not be identilied. More thnn 
200 Christian ministers have taken 
~a ' ,.uary here. 

Brought Followers 
I' It the preachers of the gospel 

did :'lot come alone. Many brought 
th('; ~' congregations. Army officials 
l5t 'mate that more than 20.000 
1'( :gces here are religous mi-
1, 1':' Its who fled before the Red 
in, sion. 

Leadet ot the mass of home
It s persons Is an Amerlcan-ed
\. ' l.ted Baptist mjnister. He Is a. 
11 tlve Korean who was &Tadu
.,. 1d from Princeton university. 

J;ecause many of. his family and 
[/, )ciates are in Communist-held 
te dtory, he must use an Ameri
C~ 1 name. Dr. Henry N. Park. 

fter Dr. Park finished Prince
\. " he attended the Baptist sem
I:) ' ry at Louisville, Ky .• and aiter 
/.'Ir lduation returned to Korea. 

Here he taught religion and 
I" lped his countrymen_ work tor 
:- ;,etter standard of living - that 
is, until the Communist invasion 
brgan. 

Given Choice 
Dr. Park Immediately pulled up 

: ' lkcs. He knew that Christians 
, )uld not live with Communl~m. 
He had been told as much by 
Korean Reds in his own city. They 
, (fered him the choice of staying 
i 1 his .home and embracing Com
d unism or leaving. Dr. Park -
: nd many of his flock - left. 

Tbey made their way south, 
alwa,s Just a step ahead of the 
onrulhln, Reds until tbe United 
NatioIU line 01 defense WIUI es
tablished. 
The little band ultimately was 

. oined by some 200 other minis
ters and their congre,ations who 
spontaneously came to the same 
eoncluslons.: .... Dr:1'ar1t regarding 

Christian fa ith under the hammer 
and sickle. 

Each morning the ministers 
galher most of their "flocks and 
pray for an early United Nations 
victory in Korea so they can go 
home and live i~ peace. 

An official 'army I'Ulde says 
this embattled land hU abOut 
lO-mllUon population and that 
Confucianism, Buddhism. Shin
toism and ChristianIty are all 
followed as religions but that 
"Christianity Is said to , exert 
the most Influence." 
The Korean Christian 

age would seem to Bear 
pilgrim
this out. , 

WASHINGTON (JP) - By ac
cepting an invitat.ion to address 
the American Legion convention 
at Los Angeles Oct. 9. Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson has in
dicated he expects to survive the 
current rash or demands t.hat he 
be ousted. 

However. in view of tlTe rece!lt 
troubles of Gen. \)ouglas Mac_ 
Arthur and Navy Sel:retary Frank 
Matthews. Johnson probably will 
have his talk carefully checked in 
advance by White House and state 
department. The Legion office 
here says he is "pretty sure to talk 
on Korea and preparedness." 

Mr. Truman has tried to fill it, 
and hard. But men he felt could 
do the job effectively have turned 
it down. They said the CAB 
chairman has to ta'kl! to'J much 
abuse both from politicians and a 
furiomly competitive industry. " 

Alaska-Hawaii 
WASHINGTON (JP) - There's 

a notable lack of enthusiasm 
among senators fQr the idea of 
statehood for Alaska and Hawaii 
despite President Truman's plu!s 
for house_passed bi1l~ . 

Many lawmakers. including 
even some of those publicly 

They will come from Mr. Tru
man's economic survey mission to 
the island, headed by Daniel Bell. 
former assist.ant secretary of the 
treasury, which has just com
pleted a two-month study. 

Boost for CAB 
WASHINGTON (JP) The 

Egyptian government has a~J<ed 
the U.S. to take full charge of the 
investigation of a TWA platle 
crash near Cairo recently. 

North Atlantic Nations Want to Standardize Equipment 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Most of 

the military equipment of the 
North Atlantic treaty nations will 
be completely standardized within 
a few years. because more than 
half of what they have will be 
either American or American
type. made in Europe. 

for·all. But many agreements are I 
being considered. 

The main progress so far has 
been in the field of specifications. 
And these agreements are con
sidered extremely important by 
the militar'y men. 

The U.S., Britain and Ca~ada I 

ha.ve a&Teed on standarll screw 
threads. Since most movabl 
metal parts aJ;e. pilt 't06dher bii'. 
screws, this means tha. billio 
of metal Items : can lie mad 
interchanl'eable amoll6 the thr 
nations. .. . 
AU of the North Atlantic treaty 

This estimate was given pri
vately by a high ranking officer in 
the upper echelons of the military Caught Short Againl 
aid program. 

Stanclardlzatlon Is one of the 
prime alms 01 the mlUtary lead
ers who are trylnl' to weld to
(dher the North AtlP,Dtlc na
tions into a fi6hUnl' force. 
.The final objective is to equip 

all the western Allies with the 
same weapons and materiel, but 
this is a very long-range program. 

St&nclardlution Involves vast
ly complex problems. 
The western nations must de

cide which tanks. which rifles. I 

which artillery are best. S u c h 
tests require years. 

Then the internal economy of 
the nations must be considered 
and the matter of patents and 
such problems as abandoqing the 
techniques. the machinery and 
highly developed know-how of 
well-established. manufacturers. 

lmal'lne the problems that 
would be involved If It: Ihould 
be decided that tbe M-l rlne 
now standard In the U,S. forces 
were dropped In lavor of a Eur
opean rlfle. 
Standardization of arms and 

equipment even among the so
called unified armed forces of the 
U.S. is still far from accomplished. 

So far. the western nations have 
not agreed on any types - that , 
is, adoptfn, one natlon's rifle. , ~ • 
fiffi~f machine gun, as standard . . .. ___ ;;:;; _____________ ~:.... ... ..:;r;.,.,..,_IPtf: __ 'lH_;.. ..... 

nations have agreed to adopt the 
same caHbers for some of their 
rl()es and big guns. This means 
~hat the standardized weapons will 
have the same range and fire pow
er - a great advantage to a com
mander of allJed forces. It also 
means that ammunition will be 
interchangeable. 

The importance of this sort of 
standardization was explained re
cently to a house appropriations 
subcommittee by Maj . Gen. Lyma 
L. Lemnitzer. director of the office 
of mutual assistance. He said: 

<'The problems of supply with 
a wide variety of national wea
pons and cali ben rai.es insup-
erable problems. r 
"r was in Italy durin( the war 

'When we had 21 nationalities 
lighting on the same front. Thc 
problem was reduced to manage
able proportions. only ,because all 
of those nationalities ' ere gener
ally equipped with but two types 
ot equipment, British 'or merican. 

The western powers Iso have 
agreed on standard co 
tion procedures. 

Some countries have 
justmentl In their enli 80 

that they can use A erlcan 
types of fuels and lubrl~tI. 
It is hoped that the nekt step 

will be standardization 01 radio 
tubes and telephone batter! 

Western European nations are 
now beginning to manufa ture 
spare parts for U.S. arms and mo
tQt transport equipment. The y 
want to produce many U.E'. types 
of equipment as soon as It onn 
be arranged. 

They are particularly IOlerc's'~'" 
in the new anti-tank 
which have proved so 
in Korea. 

By JACK BURBY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WITH THE 2ND DIVISION IIPl 
-A "lost platoon" of 60 U.S. sold
iers, isola ted on a Korean hilltop 
for four days. fOllght the Com
munists to a standstill - but only 
27 Americans came down the hill. 

During the first three days. the.v 
fought off 20 Red "Banzai" at
tacks. mowing down the Commu
nists with ,small arms and hand 
grenades. 
, On t.he fourth night. they got 
the mortar barrage as usual and 
they could hear North Korean of
ficers shouting "Banzai!" But no
body came up the hill. The Com
munist sQldiers had had enough . 

The Americans' radio was shot 
out on the sec~md day. The last 
word they 'had was to hold on. 
that Marines were "cuttinr a 
path to them." 

1st Lt. Raymond McDonial. 
Bloomington. Ind .• took command 
of the surrounded unit after all 
its other officers were jdlled. Mc
Donial, who is assistant personnel 
officer of a battalion, had never 
before fired a shot in anger dur
ing 13 years of army service. 

The ordeal began on the night 
of Aug. 3J. when the unit slipped 
across the Naktong river with 
mortars and machine guns to cov
er an American raid into enemy 
territory. The Communists sighted 
them and the shooting started. 

This Is the way MeDonlal tells 
the story: 

"They pulled a 'Banzai' attack 
right away. All it. did was settle 
the boys down. A' machine gun 
opened ft'om a hill to the north . 
but we dug into the sun-baked 
earth and nobody was hi t. 

"(Next morning) an American 
plane started dropping supplies. 
but all we got was II hand gren
ades. The Gooks got the rest. 

"The second day's drop was bet
ter. We got a case of carbine am
munition. belted mach ine gun am
munition. some C rations and part 
?f a box of med ica l supplies. 

For some reason. no more sup
plies were ail-dropped to the en
circled soldiers. For the rest 01 the 
time they were there, they got 
water by laying clothes out in the 
rain and wringing them into con
tainers. 

"Th.e second nigh t, we really 
started to catch it," McDonial says. 
"The mortars started hitting in the 
late afternoon for half an hOUr. 
Aga in at dusk. we got mortar fire 
for nearly two hours and then a 
'Banzai' attack. ... 

"The third day was the worst. 
Tha t was the 'day the mortar fire 
was heaviest. One shell hit the 
command post and killed every
body but me. so I took charge. 

On the afternoon of the fourth 
day, McDonial decided it was time 
to get out. At first. he considered 
ordering his men to shoot their 
way out. but "we only had 1.000 
rounds left, so I changed my 
mind." 

McDonial ran into some Amer
ican tanks shelling a pocket o~ 
enemy troops on a road leadIng 
toward Yongsan. 

"I eouldn't figure out who was 
who. so I just stood tht!\'e," the 
lieutenant said. "Pretty 800n, a 
tank started after me. I just stay
ed there. When he was 100 yards 
away.....,he saw C was friendly. 

"Ttm't's all thel'~' is to It." 

like this ODe 

down much smaller craft, is used in the air transport 
service to Korea. Both military fUlq commercial planes are used 
to take equipment to i'he fightlng.J\'(cht and to bring baok wounded 
men and soldiers' dependents. Suisun-Fairfield ai rforce base Is the 
Jumplg-off place for most ot these flights. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Preslden~'s ottice, Old Capitol 

Tllursday. September 14 1 new students. 
. - Beginning orientation of new " , Monday, September le 
students. - Registration. 

Sunday. September 17 Thursday. September U 
4 p.m . - University vespers f~r 7:30 a.m. - Opening ot dum. 

(For Information regarding dates bey ond this ~ehedule. 
see reservations In the oWee 01 the President, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be e~Jloslted with the city editor of n
Dail, Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 8ubml*, 
by ~ p.in. the da, precedlni first publication; they will NOT be leo 

cepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTIII 
and SIGNED b, a re&jk)nslble person. 

MACBRIDE llALL and Serials
Reserve reading rooms will ob
.erve the following hours during 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 
II, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 
t p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to I2 
noon. The interim hours for a de
partmental library will be posted 
on the door of that unit. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 
reau needs priva te hOme lisling~ 
for students requesting living 
1uarters. Persons who have 01 

wJil have rooms ava ilable tor the 
fall semester are asked to call 8· 
()511. e)(\ension 21111. Rooms and 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single men 
and women are in demand. 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monday, SePtember 11, lfl:.fI 

8:00 •. m. MornIng Chopel . 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MusIc You Wsnl 
9:00 n.m. Adventures In R~search 
9:15 •. m. Combo Capers 
9:(' a.m. U.N. Today 

10:00 '.m. Tex Beneke 
10 :15 • . m. The Bookshe ll 
]0:30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

1l:00 •. m. News 
II :15 a.m. MusIc By Roth 
II :4' a.m. Rent Conlrol Mechanical 

Engineers 
}Z:OO noon Ethylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sporl9 Time 

L:OO p.m. Musleal Chals 
~ : OO p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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I Judith Windsor Wed 
To William Condon 
In Saturday Rites 

Local Couple Wed in Congregational Church 
judith Ann Windsor, A2, Quin

CY. Ill.. became the bride of J. 
William Condon, A4, Iowa City, 
Saturday in a ceremony held at 
the St. Thomas More chapel at 

~argaret Goodnow, 
William Roth Wed 
H~re Satu rday 

plan Pre.Nuptial Dinner 
For Miss Jeanne Murray 

10:00 a m. I 
The brioe Is the daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Wind or, Quin- I 
CY. Ill., and the bridegroom is the I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Condon, 
427 S. Dodge street. 

The Rev. W.T. Mcf;leney or· 
ficiated at tht double rina cere
mony 

Carol Windsor attended the 
bride as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Jane Condon and Mary 
Jane Kelly, A3, both of Iowa City. 

Be t man was Charles Kelly, 
A4, Iowa City. Ushers were Elmer 
McMichael, G, Waverly; Robert 
Crowe, Buffalo, N.Y.; Willi m Ol
son, E4, and Edwin Kelly, A2, 
both or Iowa City, 

A reception was held at the 
Elk's Country club immediately 
following the ceremony. After a 
short wedding trip, the couple 
plans to live at 427 S. Dodge street. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended SUL The latter is a grad
uate of Jowa Clly high school 
and will be a sen,or al SUI this 
fall. 

Phyllis Kempf Weds 
John T edore Here 

Phyllis Ann Kempf, N2, Audu
bon, and John Tedore, 19'\9 SUI 
graduate, were married here "'at
urday at the Catholic student cen
ter. 

The Rev. W.T. McElheny per
tormed the single ring ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Mur
ray, 407 Melrose avenue, will en
tertain at a dinner tonight honor
ing the approaching marriage. ;11 
their daughter, Jeanne, to John 

: Margaret Goodnow, SUI grad- POl' ter, Oskaloosa. 
uate, and William Roth, A4, bo h Wedding of the couple, both tor
of Iowa City, were married Satur- mer SUI students, will be Monday . 

Marian Kinney, Little York, Ill., 
attended · the bride. Stephen Te
dore, Waterloo, wts besl man. 

day ' at 2 p.m. here in the Con- Those planning to attend , the 

Mrs. Tedore Is th daughter ot 
Mrs. Lucille Kempf, Audubon. 
The brIdegroom was affiliated 
wHh Delta Upsilon, social frat.er
nlty at SUI, ond a member of the 
I-club. 

gregation!!l church. dinner at the Holel Jefferson arc 
,·,Mrs. Roth is the daughter of .Dr. and Mrs. John R. Walker, Debr-v .. and Mrs. C.E. Tonberg, 825 orah. John and Margaret Jane, 

N. fohnson street. Waterloo. 
The brldegl'oom is the son of Mr. and Mrs . Francis Fitz.glb-

~r . . and Mrs. D.G. Roth, Musdt- bons, Estherville; Mr. and Mrs. 
tine avenue. Jeremiah Caughlan, Ft.. Dodg!: ; 

'The Rev. John Craig performed Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Porter, Charles 

The couple plans to live at Belle 
Plaine where the bridegroom Is 
employed. 

the. double ring service. and Martha, Oskaloosa, and Mr. Charges Filed 
After Accident 

'Attending the bride were Mrs. and Mrs. William Sundstrum, Os
Robert Freeman, matron of hon- kaloosa. 
or.-and Bridesmaids June Schmidt, 
Jat:kie Kelly, Diane Horriban, and 
Bqnni" Wanamaker, all at Iowa 
thy. 

iBest man was Ensign Robert 
Roth, Pensacola, Fla. Ushers were 
Robert Truman , Joe Cllek and Jim 
Sangster, Iowa City, and Robert 
Goodnow, Karawha. 

A reception was held at the Al
pha Xi Delta sorority house im
mediately following the ceremony. 
Toe bride was affiliat.ed with that 
organIzation prior to her gradua
tion last June. 

'The bridegroom is a member c.! 
Phi Kappa Psi social fraL!)rnity. 

Both are graduates of Iowa City 
hiJlh school. 

'Following a trip to Lake Oko
boji, the couple plans to l1ve at 
2026 Muscatine avenue. 

, FIRE NEAR SCHOOL 

Firemen were summoned at 
11:25 a.m. Saturday to extinguish 
a "small grass fire in a vacant 
lot just north of Longfellow school. 
~o . damage was caused, firemen 
5~id. 

.' I 

Garden Club to Meet 
First Time Thursday ' 

The garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will hold 
its first. meeting of the 1950-5t 
year Thursday at I p.m. 

Scheduled on the program are 
a plant and bulb exchange and a 
talk by Mrs. W.O. Paul entitled, 
"Flowers that are Both Beautirul 
and Medicinal." Mrs. Paul is the 
wife of a University hospitals' doc
tor. 

Mrs. Frank Bernick will be in 
charge of the exchange, assisted hy 
Mrs. W.R. Kern, Mrs. E.F. Wick
ham and Mrs. Frank Lewis. 

Mrs. Fred Clark is chairman ot 
the flower and vegetable arrange
ment committee. 

Members who have plants or 
bulbs to be exchanged should 
bring them to ihe clubrooms at 
the Community building before 1 
p,m. Thursday, the committee re
quested. 

Charges were filed in Iowa 
City police court Saturday against 
Robert Woodside, J 123 Rocbe! ter 
avenue, tor fallure to stop at the 
scene of an accident. 

Authorities said the charges 
were filed in connection wUh a 
two-car mishap at the corner of 
Market and Clinton streets about 
midnight Friday. The other car in
volved was owned by E. R. Handy, 
128 N. Clinton street. 

Extent of damage to the two 
vehicles was not listed. 

Social Security Official 
To Be Here Tuesday 

A representative of the Cedar 
Rapids social security adminis
trative oftlce is scheduled to be 
in Iowa City Tue~day morning. 

Persons wishing to know 
whether they may receive bene
tits under the new social security 
act may caU al the employment 
ofCice in the Community build
ing at 10 a.m. 

"No Race Supremacy: at Jefferson 
." NATCHEZ, MISS. lIP! - Tiny 
Jpfferson Military coliegl!, whose 
d~~ectors .turned down a poLential 
$30-mill1on "white' supremacy" 
e~powment a year ago, w111 launcp 
it¥ . 148th year Monday with faith 
in ' the future. 

:The school could have reollened 
tHis- year with new buildings 11l1d 
equipment and a fat bank account 
bad its directors 'been willing to 
dedicate the school to the teach
ing of' white supremacy. 

' Instead, classes will again Jje 
held in an old brick building 
with cracked plaster wallS, creak
ing floors and chipped stairwaY$. 

. A year ago George Arrnstron/t, 
8 ' mUlti-millionaire Texas and 
Mississippi oilman and -planter, 
offered the school a potential 
$~O-million endowment. r 

:The school, chanered in 1802 
and named in honor. of President 
Thomas Jefferson, was apoot to 
close its doors for lack of funds 
when the offer was made. 'An ati
noullcement was issued that the 
sC.hqol had accepted the endow
ment in the form of undeveloped 
oil lands estimated to be WOrth as 
m~ch as $50-million. 

Then the news leaked out that 
th.cre were strings attaj;hed to 
Armstrong's offer. To obtain the 
money the school would have to 
teaeh that the white race was 
su'perior to the black or yellow. 
Only whHe Christians would be 
admitted. 

The sehool was deluged ~th 
ptione calis, telegrams and letters 
urging the directors to re~use the 
endowment unless Armstrong 
withdrew the racial provisions. 
~'he directors met again and 

ment offer had been refused. They 
said the school probably would 
have to close in a few weeks as 
theJ'e was no money on hand and 
debts were mounting. 

Letters again began pouring in 
from every state in the naUon 
and from foreign countries as 
well. Some contained checks for 

$50 or $100, but most contained 
a dollar bill or two. 

All told, $40,000 has been re
ccived in donations along wIth 
other gifts of building materials 
and money still is coming in. The 
school has paid off its pressing 
debts and has enough money on 
hand to get through this year. 

G,fts In The Silver Manner 

Wish them JOY with the gift 
they'll treasure always fer 
the treasure it is - something 
in silver. Look over our selec
tion of handsome sterling and 
plate. You'll be surprised at 
the tiny prices on many of 
these beautiful items .. 
deligh ted wi th the rich 
lovelinel.s of every 
piece. Come in and 
choose teday. 

Forever Is The Word 
For Our Diamonds 

Because you want your diamond to last -
and last beautifully - you'll want to be 
sure of its quality. Our scientific plan at 
standardized gradings eliminates the un
certainty from diamond buying. Colt r, 
culting and clllrity in every size and 
carat weight and !lawless. Protect your 
dlamond investment, chool.e from our 
brilliant selection soon. 

Your Jeweler tor over 48 years 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washillgton Dial 9510 
th't!n annollnced thai the endow, I.!:====::;:==:::;:::;:::=========::::;=====:;;p;::::;:::~ uif 

Two Engage,ments of SUI Students Announced 

IlMIDT, 6 Woolf 
court, announce the en, • .-em nt and approa:hlnl 
marrla,e of their daulbler, June Lui, to En lIn 
Robert G. Roth •• I>n of Mr. and Mrs. Dan G. Roth, 
"tu caUne avenue. The weddlnl will take place 
Nov. 12, at the First Pre byterian church here. 
MlsII hmldt Is a enlor hldent at UI, '" here he 
I alflUated with Gamma Phi Beta. oClal orority. 
Roth I a ,raduate 01 the UnUed tate Naval 
academy and Is now iatloned at Pen acola, Fla. 

IR . A.ND MR . EVERErr C. LOWIlY, Manbat. 
tan Beach. Calif., announce the en.-a,ellleDt aDd 
approachllll" marrla,e ot thelc- dau,tlter, MarjOrie 
KatherlJlC, to Lyman Artl}ur Euken, IOn of ItIr. lind 
!\Irs. A.rthur J . Euken. Cedar Rapl .... Tlte _ddJn.
will lake place ept. 16 1/1 Cedar RaP ..... MJIa 
Lowry i .. enlr.r In the collel'e of nurslnl' at UI. 
and I~ .fllllated with ChI Omeca, 1104:111 Nrortty, 
and I'ma Theta 'Jau, bonorary nllrslnl' IOrorttJ. 
Euken .Uended I where he wa .,nUaled with 

Irma Alpha EpsUon, udal fratern",. 

'" 
Over-Eating Serious, ' Jewish New Year Services Set by. Hillel 
Doctor Tells Conference 

Over-nourishment causes Ju.st 
as many problems tor physic:ia\U 
as under-nouribhment, sur's Dr. 
Willilim B. Bean Friday told a 
medlcal-press-radlo conference In 
Des Moines. 

The con terence was the second 
annual meeting of the group, spo~
sored by the Iowa State Medi II 
society and various press and -
dio aSSOciations. 

Sp cial I'vlces ob rving Rosh 
Hahana, the Jewl h New Year, 
wlU beain Monday at 7 p,m. for 
SUI liludents at the Hillel foun
dation, 122 E. Market street. 

S rvlees Iso will be Tuesday 
at 9:30 am at the foundation and 
Wedn sday at 9 a.m. at the Iowa 
City synagogue, 432 S. Clinton 
street 

One TraHic Mishap 
Reported Saturday 

FI n 1 service will be Sept. 21 
at the roundatlon in observance 
ot the Duy of Atonement. 

Prol. Arnold Fox or the SUI 
English department will conduct 
the service 8 t the foundation. 

Fox said that the e services are 
planned e pecially tor SUI Jewl~h 
$tuden 1$ who wiLl be \lere . par
tlclpollni in fraternity lind soror
ity rush week . 

Rosh Halhana Is a 10-day 
period of penitence for the Day" 
of Awe, a judgment pc:riop. f'>r 
one's actions during the post year. 
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.----Exclusive at DUNN'S----. 

$ lack 

and G)3euitching! 

.. 

Mldru,ht \'d\'~ffn, 
Rt with &I~minr 

pnrl drops "' ridleT 
,boulder of ,he blue 

bare lop. conuurinc 
with rhe amoolh 

• . .. hilr~ ol)'OUT 

• arms. TM Idrt it 
Fntly plntrd in (ront 

." a.red in b:KL. \\lIn 
. ick pockeu. JUlllt.rd'. 

twlU bock \·th·~ten in 
blade only. Sl!tl 9 10 15. 

22.95 
S~ITt ftaJII,tti clloriall) 
III Stj>ctmber 
HARPER'S 
BAZAAR 

DUN N' S 
116 East Washington Bean, head of the internal med

icine in the SUI college of medi
cine, also said that modern drug 
are getting at the source of ill
nesses, SBvlna the physiclan's 
time lrom looking for causes. 

One minor tram" mishap WIIS 

reported to Iowa City police SUI
urday. r-----------Exclusive at DUNN'S-----. 

Barbara Coder Accepted 
At Stephens College 

Barbara Anne Coder, dauahter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. William D. Cod~I" 
329 River street, has been accep~
ed for admission ot Stephens col-
lege, Columbia, Mo. • 

Coder is the director of SUI's 
Veterans' service. '. 

Margaret Louise Goetz, daugh
ter ot Mr. a'1d Mrs. Carl J . Goetl, 
1129 KiJ'kwood avenue, has left 
for Stephens, where she will be 
a second year student. 

Cornell Grad Donates 
$50,000 for New Gym 

MOUNT VERNON, lOW A tlJ'l.,
Cornell College President Russell 
Cole said Saturday a graduate hod 
presented 50,000 to a new iym
nasium (und. 

The money was donated by 
Clarence Pauley, Chicago, member 
of the class ot 190 I, on th c con
dition the rest of the funds nec-
essary be raised. 9 

The gym buJldlng ls, expec~ 
to cost $500,000 and Is a mai,9r 
item in the Cornell centenmjll 
building program, being financed 
by a nationwide campaign. 

Marriage licen es were issued 
Friday in Johnson county c1erl'ii 
office to James H. Erfurdt, Denver, 
Colo., and Doris M. Hall , Iowa Ci , 
and Beryl O'Connor and Wanda 
L. Jones, both of Cedar Rapids, 

218 E. Washington 

1 S. Dubuque 
\ 

Cars driven by John Hilton, 
Clarkston, Wash., and William J . 
Steinbeek. Solon, collided at the 
Intersection of Burlington and 
Capitol treets Ollmage to the 
vehicles totllled $95. 

Police Solve Case 
Of Missing Baby, Sitter 

CRANb ISLAND, NEB. UP) 
Police thought lor a time Satur
day they were confronted with 
the case of a missing baby and a 
missing baby-slIter. 

Mrs. Dorothy Spell reported to 
pollee she left her 22-month-old 
daughter, Sandra Kay Spell, with 
a baby·sitler while she worked 
Friday and when she returned to 
get the baby, found no one at 
home. 

The mystery cleared itselt up 
Saturday when the baby was 
found at the home of her grand 
parents, where the baby-sitler 
had left her. 

Edward S. Rose 1111-

Prices may go up - but re
gardless, our prices will re
main as low as any in the 
State - some of our values 
may be lower - please come 
in for your DRUG, MEDI
CINE aDd VITAMIN wants-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

A 

'. 

M A 

.r .' 
0b 

'r 

featured In Mad_ilelle. 

New and Beautiful 

Formals arriving daily .•. 

n-.~ latest styles 

in many beautiful colors, , . 

See them soon , .. 

Yard , aft.r yard over billowing net .kirt. a 
. boMcI Itrapl... bodice . . • and the cle.erftt 

atoIe you'.e ever , .. '" cirding the shoulders, 
fl"ell 'InIgly anll buttoned 'round your tiny 

wailt. Ou,", aloM. 3 9 _ 9 5 

bu N N'S 
E. Washington . Iowa City 

, 
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Tigers · Roll· Again~ 
7-0" In<rease Lead 

CHrCACO CAP) - The D etroit Tigers extended their lead 
over the American league field to a full game Saturday b ~inish
ing some work they started April 30 again t t he Chicago White 
Sox o.n a winning 7-0 note. Art Houtteman blanked the losers on 

six hits to gain his e ighteen th * * * 
decision. 

A crowd of 4,529 watched the 
Tigers win the second playoff of 
this April 7-7 standoff by pound
ing thl'ee Chicago pitchers for 14 
hits. 

The victory proved Houtteman's 
fourth shutout of the season as 
Lefty Billy Pierce suffered his 
sixteenth licking. 

Detroit waited until the fourth 
to launch production designed to 
assure its victory. George Kell's 
double and Hoot ~ers' single pro
duced the opening run. 

The Tigers added three runs in 
the fifth as Nelson Fox' fumble 
gave Detroit a big Ii.!t. During this 
spurt Vic Wertz singled for the 
first run, and Jerry Priddy's saIe
ty was good for two more. 

Houttemah tripled over Dave 
Philley's head in deep center to 
set the Tigers in motion in the 
sixth as Pierce gave way to Howle 
Judson. 

Don KolJoway's fly enabled 
Houtteman to score. Then Ever~' 
third single powered Kell across. 
notrolt ........... 11110 1 3~ onl-1 I. II 
Chlear. . .. . ...... 000 000 O~ G I 

Ifoolle man ( IM- I 1) and S",III; Ple,ee, 
J ud so n (Ij), KreUow (0) an d Nlarhol. 
LP. I' lereo (n-I4I1. 

* * * 
Indians LOJe, 2-1 

CLEVELAND-Cleveland's col
lapsing IndJans dropped their third 
in a row Saturday night to the 
SI. Lou is Browns, 2-1. The defeat 
dropped the Tribe to 6 1-2 games 
behind the league leading Detroit 
Tigers. 

Ned Garver pitched five hit ball 
for the Browns. Steve Gromek 
went the distance for Cleveland, 
allowing eigh hits and striking 
out four. 

The Ind ians took a 1-0 lead 
in the bottom of the sixth , but 
the Browns came back to tie it 
up in thcir half of the seventh. 
St. Louis added another in the 
top of the ninth for the victory. 

A ladies night crowd of 25 ,813 
saw the game. 
1 1'1 'n»'»(s) 

, SI. Loul . ... ... ... ooa 1100 100 1- ') R .! 
.... ' .. v .. I"'''U. .... nllO fHl l flMJ 0-1:\ 0 

Garver and I .Qllar; Gromek a nd He· ,'UI. lIome run -Upton. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
n,.~ l\f'o !nes I, Sio ux Cit)· '! ( ht. ram e) 
RIo u x City I. J)~s l\lol o e 0 ('!nd cam e) 
I llncoln I, Omaha ;, t ILt lame) 
I hltwl n IJ. Omaha .. (2nd lAme) 
n~nver II , Pueb10 II 

VARSiTY 
(OM I O. ' •• L Y ( DOL 

America's 
Moat 

Danger
Filled 
Days! 

NOW! 
Ends l\fonday 

Advancing Red Sox 
Take T\yo From A's, 
Inch Toward Leader 

BOSTON (JP) - Boslon's Red 
Sox continued to inch forward in 
the American league pennant 
scramble S at u r d ay by twice 
thUmping Philadelphia's inept 
Athletics, 8-3 and 11-3. 

By their two triumphs the Sox 
advanced to within a game and a 
halt of the leadi ng Detroit Tigers 
and to within a half game of the 
runnerup New York Yankees . 

A happy throng of 22,153 watch
ed the Sox sock the A's for the 
21st consecutive in Fenway Park. 
The A's last Boston victory was 
achieved in September of 1948. 

The A's made four errors of a 
chargeable nature and committed 
others which could not be assessed 
against them as Rookie Willard 
Nixon gained his seventh victory 
of the season in the opener. 

The second game was put be
yond the reach of the Philadelphi
ans in the second inning when the 
Sox scored seven times. In the 
outburst both Vern Stephens and 
Al Zarilla hit two-run homers. Bob 
Doerr also. homered in this game. 
( I . t rame) 
Phlladelphl", ' " . 110 000 010-9 10 4 
BO,t.OD ....... .'!IO. '!!iO 03x-ll 10 U 

Brlssie, Coleman and Tlptonj Nixon 
a nd Ron r . LP, Br lslde O-lfl). 
(~ nd ,am e-) 
Phllad elphl", .. .. . . ~OO ~Ol OOO-R 7 I 
'Roston .•.•. •• .••. 1;0 U'W Olx-II Iii I 

'Kellner (M- IM) lind A . troth ; l\t:uteuon 
(8.4) a nd 'I'ebbdts . Hom e runs - Zarilla 
(Nth ), Step hens OiO Lh ). Doerr (o.! Ith) . 

Cincinnati Takes Two 
From Cubs, 7-4, 7 .. 5 

OINCINNATI (,lP) - A three
run pinch-hit homer by Phil Cav
arretta in the nightcap wasn't 
enough Saturday :li; the Cincin
nati Reds took a 7-4, 7-5 do:tble
header from the Chica ~o Cubs. 

The double loss put Chicago 
three games behind the sixth place 
Reds. 

Kenny Raffensbe get surprised 
by driving in four runs on a homer 
and sing::- in the opener as he 
helped hi TTl~elt t :> his 13th vic
tory. Ted Kluszewski 's 23rd hO'10 
run broke a 4-4 deadlock in thc 
sixth inning of the fint game 
wttile Hal Jeffcoat homered for 
the losers. 

Willie Ramsdell pitched shtl tout 
ball for Cincinnati in the second 
game for the first six innings as 
his teammates gave him a 7-0 
edge. Then the knuckle-ball ar
tist weakened visibly and had to 
be relieved in the eigh tho 
(I ... ,ame) 
Chlca,o ......... Ion 0 12 OOo-l-l~ 0 
Claolnnatl .. . . ... l :t tl 011:1 01lx-1 14 II 

Dubiel . Le.n.'d (11) a nd O",en ; R., 
rensbu,u (I:J-IO) and IJowell . LP, Ou · 
blel til-9) . lIome run, - alfrenlberrer 
( l i t ), Jeffcoat ( 150 . Klu:n:ew. kl ('!!t rd ) . 
('! nd fa me. ) 
r~I<&~o •. .•. ••.. 1110 JJOO '!OS-~ K I 
ClnelnnaU . •....•. 100 1110 OOx-7 U 0 

KlipUl leln. Lade (lH, Vlrca un and 
Sawatskl; lIam •• ell, Smith ('I , Ill .. k 
well UH and Pramu-:. WP. ltam !ld,,11 .,..-
1'0, LP, KtlpPl teln (J.fJ ). Home run, -
P.aJko (!~,!" d ). Sa uer (~'th)1 Cav llreUa 
(IOth l, Adoook Wlb). 

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBAl.L 
Walerloo "0, West. Del Moines 7 

TO-DAY "Ends 

Tuesday" 

A MOTION PICTU~~ AlWAYS ~EMEMBERJ 

~uilty 0_ 

• FIRU RUN MITt. 

- CO-IOT-

"APAOHE OHIEF" 
with Alau Curtis - Tom Neal - Fuzzy Knl,ht 

NATIONAL LEAOlit: 
IV L PCT. 08 

Philade lphia ..... II'! 3'! .ti l:! 
Brookly n • . • .. !~ ~I .Mm 
BOlton ...••.•• , . 3M .Gl'U 
PhtA· York .•.• . ... it HU .!H '! 
st. Lout • •.. . . , iU4 III ,:'lle) 
ClndnnaU ..... ... ~U ,." A:t l ! . 
Chl~aco ..... . ... i}J 7!J .410 27 
rlU »burCh •.•.••.• 10 K:J .:H ' S'! 

~MEIIICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 08 

DetroIt ..... . . . 8t 48 .',S6 
New York .•.• . . ' .. Iti IU .fi29 
Bodon .•.•••. . •• JU GI .f~:! 
Cleveland . ' •.• ' •• KO Gi .GK" 
Waabinl"lOn • •••. ;joy .'! .4:M.1 
Cblnro ......... :1'! lH .atl! 
St . Lool • ....... 1" K<I .3.'" 
Philadelphia ...... " 110 .~ I S 

S AT &DAY'S IIESU LTS 
NATIONAL LEAG E 

Philadelphia 7, Bo. ton (I 

New York '!, Brooklyn 0 
PUtsburrh ~. St. I. .. ouls .. 
Cl nt-Innatl i , Chlc:.r~ " (flnt ,anu' ) 
CIncinnati 7. Chl~a,o Ii Csecond Itflme) 

AM£IIIC~N LEAGUE 
Detroit ;, Chic.fO 0 
Boston H, Philadelphia :1 (I l came) 
Bos ton II , Phlla.delphla S ('! nd ,amt') 
St.. Louis ~. Cleveland I 
New York at 80110h, podponed, rain 

TODAY'S PITCUER 
NATIONAL LEAG E 

Brookl ), n at. New York - Neweombe 
CJ7-M) YO Janl.o (J ~·I I )' . 

80l ton at. Pblladelpbla - Sa ln f IT· I:!) 
vs hurch I~-~)' 

Chl.a,o al Clnelnnatl (2) ehmU. (9-
I .. ) and Minner (i- I t ) VI Fox.: (7,,8) and 
Bla~kwell ( 14 .. '1 ) . 

PiUsbur.h at st. Louh (~) - Law 
(;)~7) a nd l'lacDonald ('-1) VI lUunc er 
(5-7) and Lanier ( II -Ii) or Ou.ak (V-O). 

AMER ICAN LE~OUE 
New York aL W •• b ln,to" ct) - Ruehl 

and Ford (ii·O) VA Ilud.on ( I'!-I !!) and 
Sima 13-4}. 

PbUadelphla at Boston - Shant ' (8-
II ) or W)'1e (7 ~I '!) vs Stobbs (10-0). 

St.. Loul. at. Cleveland _ Over01lre (l
III VI FeUer ( IR-Ie) . 

Detroit It. Chicaro ('!t - Newhouser 
(13-0) and Uerbert (I - I) v. Gumpert 
Crt-D) a nd lIoleombe (li- tO ) or \VIJht. , "-
)I ). 

Pittsburgh Comes From 
Behind to Nip Cardinals 

ST. LOUIS (lP) - Four st.raight. 
doubles, a sacrifice and then a 
single in the eighth were good 
for four runs, enabling the Pitts
burgh Pirates to COOle from be
h ind t.o beat the SI. Louis Car
din als 5-4 Sat.urday night in the 
first game of a scheduled twi
night doubleheader. Bill Howerton 
got 3 doubles for the Red Birds, 
Ralph Kiner two for Pittsburgh. 

The second game was called aft-
er 11h innings because of rain. 

I PUbburlb . 11141 000 010-;\ 11 1 
SL. Loul . .. .. .01111 '!aO 101-4 IB I 

Dic: klon a nd Mueller: 1"011 et. , Wilks 
(1), Palla I (II) ond D , nice. LP-Po l1e l , 

. ... ... .. 

Hawkeyes l~rin" Plays Ag~i~st 
Qm~i!.~''!~~ ,o;n Saturday's DriUs 

was the 84 degree temperature • \ . 
Saturday afternoon as Iowa's 
Hawkeyes closed out the first 
week 01 practice with the most 
contact work since drills opened 
Wednesday. 

The 66 man squad sweated 
through an hour long play running 
session against a live defensive 
unit. Saturday's drill was the 
tirst time the squad had engaged 
in contact work in organized team 
form. Previously, individuals had 
been pitted against each other in 
blocking and tack lin!!' cir'll •. 

crimmare Before Game --. 
Head Coach Raffensperger saId 

Saturday that a full scale scrim
mage wouid not be held until a 
week before the season's opener 
Sept. 29 against Southem Cali
fornia in Los Angeles. 

Raffenspel !ie:' split his quad 
into two sections for the Saturday 
contact drill. The combinations of 
players Jised, both in the line and 
backfield, gave little indication as 
to the leading candida tes for 
starting posts. 

In one group, about 28 men 
altemated in the offensive iine 

GLENN DRARN 
Iowa Passer 

and liar 12 backfield men took and backs held a pass catching 
tums running through plays from session aga inst opposition. 
the T formation. The more experienced backs re-

Some of th,,&e in the offensive peatedly maneuvered themselves 
line were Guards Lou Ginsberg, . into the open whilc the less ex
George Varme and Austin l'urn- perienced ends had trouble shak
er, T'Ickles Hubert Johnston and iug (he defenders. Quarterbacks 
Don Woodhouse, Ends J erry Long, Glenn Drahn, Fred Ruck, jim 
Dave DeProspero and Don Stetfen Sangster Bnd Burt Britzman 
and Center John Towner. 5hared the passing duties. 

In the backl,eld unit of the First End Coach Bob Fitch sent his 
group ~el'e ~Ienn Drahn, Fred players through live tackling and 
R:uck, Blll Relchardt, C~uck Den- blocking drills Saturday before 
nmg, Jerry Faske, Blll Gree~e, th, scrimmage. A short time was 
Jim Sangster, Duane Brandt, JClry splint with the rest of the linemen 
Nordman, Don Fryauf, Bob Bost- in signal practice. 
wick and Mike Riley. i. . . 

While this grouo was running .,.affensperger mdlca(ed Satur-
off plays, the second unit, com- d?~ t~at wO.rk on pre-season CO I~
posed mostly of sophomores and ~ltlonll1g dnlls woul~ start tapel
non-letter winners last year, was mg oft when. p~actJce resumes 
drilling at the other end ol the Monday motl11ng. 
field . "Now that we have finished 

Need ecomes Evident OU1: first week of conditioning and 
Iowa 's need to develop top fundamen\al drills, we can grad

flight offensive ends to replace ually begin to spend more time on 
gradu ated Jack Ditlmer and Bob working on our weak spots in the 
McKenzie became even mOl'e lineup and less with pre-sea .~on 
evident Saturday when the ends drills," he said. 

Pep-Saddler Baffle 
In February to Be 
Broadcast, Televised 

NEW YORK (U'I - Willie Pep, 
the former titleholder and Sandy 
Saddler, the newly re-crowned 
featherweigh t champion, will bat
tle it out tor the fourth time in 
February and this time the scrap 
will be broadcast and televised. 

No. 4 in th is hot and argumen
tative fistic leud will be staged 
in Madison Square Garden , scene 
of the first two bouts. Both of 
those tilts werE: aired and tele-
cast. 

Friday night's "rubber" bout 
was fought before a record paying 
crowd for 1ittle men' - 38,781 
fans and $262,118 - in Yankee 
Stadium. There was no radio or 
TV at the insistance of the man
agers of both fighters. 

Saddler regained the title in a 
weird finish Fr iday night. Pep 
dislocated his left shoulder at the 
end of the 7th round and was un
able to continue. Pep was ahead 
at the time. 

Referee Ruby Goldstein signall
ed the end of the fight after the 
bell rang for the start of the 
eighth round. Thus it goes into the 
records as an eight round kayo. 

Dr. Vincent Nardiello, who reset 
Pep's shoulder in the ring, said the 
ex-cham pion was okay now but 
that he would have to take things 
easy for about six weeks. 

And wee Willie wtll have $92,-
408 to take along with him on his 
vacation. That was his cut of Fri
day night's gate. Saddler collected 
$30,802. Pep received 45 percent 
of the net gate and Saddler 15 
percent. 

Three-I Finals 
Terre Haute's championship 

team and the runnerup club from 
Danville will play in the final 
round for the $1,500 first prize in 
three I league's post-season play
offs. ----------------------------- Their first of a three out of 
five game series will be played 
Monday at Terre Haute. Second 
place is worth $1,000. 

Look Out - The Photographer Didn't 

TIIREE-I LEAGUE 
f (Pla yolta) 

J)anvUlt n, Qulney ~ 
Terre Hau le 8. waterloo 4 

In Defense of Professional Bbseball -
Big Ten Commissioner "Tug" WBson's blunt criticism of or

ganized baseball in respect to colleges brings to light a situation rar 
more important than many people might think. 

Wilson's criticism, contained in a letter which he sent to base
ball's czar, A. B. "Happy" Chandler, charged that the signing of 
college players was undermining the sport in our schcols. 

The commissioner pointed out that many colleges might 
curtail their baseball program If p ofessional baseball continues 
to sign the stars. This curtanmen' jsn't likely, and the com
missioner knOWS, or should know Since the time baseball 
was Inoluded In the sports sohedu~e of colleres, it has been a 
financial liabllUy. 

In tact , football is about the only money maker. Basketball nearly 
breaks even while the rest of the sports lose money. Therefore. there's 
no reason to assume that the univel'Sities will curtail the program 
now after having carried it for so ma y years. 

The signing last week of Bill Skqwron, Purdue star and the Big 
Ten's leading hitter, brought to a head this. whole conflict between 
colleges and professional baseball . 

It seems to us that Wilson is harping along a juvenile line when 
he pleads that the loss of a star pIa r ha such a depressing effect 
on the rest of the team's players . 

Another fact that Wilson apparently overlooks is the willingne~s, 
even eagerness of college players to sign professional contracts. In 
the highly competitive business of baseball - it's a business now 
and no longer a game - the team that refuses to sign a player be-

cause ~/~~;~~af:~~~~i~;~~g:o~~r~;t pr~t! 'sional baseball scouts 
as evil persons, leading the college pla~~rs away from the sehools 
that need them so desperately. 

There's certainly nothing compulsory about a player signing for 
a carer in organized baseball. If he feels that he wants to continue 
his education, he is perfectly free to po so. But if he thinks he had 
better capitalize on hi s athletic abilitifs when he has a chance, pro
fessional baseball stands ready to give · him this chance. 

The major leagues have imposecl restrictions limiting the sign
ing of high school players on the theory that they aren't mature 
enough to make a wise decision. 

But when a player reaches the college level, he should have 
gained enough mental maturity to make his own decisions about 
hi s life's work. 

If a ruling that no player could be signed until he had com
pleted his college training were in effect, ma ny athletes would rebel 
and decide against going \0 schOOl at, all. This being the case, n lot 
of Big Ten schools wouldn't have tbe top !light ath letes they do 
today. 

• ¢ 
I 

Sports fans In southeastern IoWa who have been pulling for 
a midwestern team in the major leagues so they could sec a lew 
world series games will have their chknc to see t.he classic this 
year even iI the games are pia yed in the east. 

\ 
Ernest C. Sanders, manager of WOC-TV of Davenport, announced 

this week that his station is going to televise all the games of the 
1950 series. 

The Davenport station , an 3ifiliate of NBC-TV, will present the 
games the first week in October, days and dates to be announced later. 

Phils I . Trip Braves; I ncr~~se lead 

LOOMING BIG AS A CANNONBALL as it nears the camera. is a soccer ball an Instant after be~ng 
bocled by Jlmmv Harcus 01 Clan Sutherland during the Slsl annual Sco~i.ish picnic in Brookline, Mass. 
The ball struck Photographer· Gilbert Friedberg of the Besten Globe, knocking him unconscious tor 
a minute and dama!rltlg the camera. After Friedber g regained consciousness, he didn ' t recall taking the 
pieture. 

Boxoffice' Opens 6:30 - Shows at 7:05 and 9:20 
~du1t8 SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

TGNITE and · 

MONDAY 
A 
Wonderful 
Muaicall 

PLUS 
BUGS 

BUNNY in 

ffifmffI 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

Alluring' MARIA MONTEI 

Jones' 
Leaders 

Hit Gives 
Victory 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - The 
Philadelphia Phillie!> increased 
their National league lead to 6lh 

. games as Willie Jones slashed a 
ninth inning single - his second 
hi t in 27 times at bat - to beat 
the Boston Braves, 7-6. 

Eddie Waitkus led off the ninth 
with a single to right and Richie 
Ashburn sacrificed him to second. 
Jones. who has been in a paralyz
ing slump, took a ball and a strike 
from relief Pitcher Mickey Heaf
ner, and then blasted a hit to left, 
scoring Waitkus with the winning 
run. 

It ended in a bizarre contest in 
which seven pitchers - four for 
Boston and three for Philadelph ia 
- saw action. There were two 
passed balls and four errors. 

J im Konstant y, the Phils' pre
mier relief hurler, was credited 
with his 14th victory against live 
defeats in his 64th appearance this 
season. 

Konstanty, however, was not 
his usually reliable self. The 
Phillies broke a 4-4 deadlock with 
two runs in [he eighth on a doub
le by Del Ennis, bunt single by 
Rookie Jack Mayo, single by 
Granny Hamner and single by 
Mike Goliat. But in the ninth, 
Earl Torgeson singled and Bob 
Elliott pickled one of Konstanty's 
pet sliders in to the left field seats 
for his 21st homer of the year. 
Bollo n .. .. ... . . . O'l' 80ft 202-a, 2· 1 
Phll.delpbla . . . • .. 1If1ll 100 :121-7 t:i 3 

urkont, lIo,.e (7) Cole (") Ha,'ner 
(fl) a nd Coo~.r; Simmon., Miller (1) 
Kon.tantT (A) and Semlnlek. WP. Kon .. 
slanly (I.-n), LP. C.I. (O-/) . Some un. 
-lIarlllleld 17th), EIII.tt t2101) . 

* * * 1 1 '* * * 
Maglie Ties Shul~ul Record 

NEW YOHK (AP )-Slick Sal ~ I agli e, the ('x-lv[('xiean league 
outcast, tied the National league l'eeord for consecllti ve shut
outs Saturday when he bea t the Brooklyn Dodgers, 2-0, for 
his fourth straight whitc\vash- .- --
ing. 

Maglie, who now has tossed 39 
scoreless innings, was aided no 
little by Alvin Dark who acount
ed for the entire New York run 
production with 2 home runs. The 
N alional league ~ecord for the 
most scoreless innings is held by 
Carl Hubbell, another Giant- 46 
1-3 - in J 933. Maglie's triumph 
was his 10th in a row and 15th 
of the season. 

In addition to gaIllll1g some 
glory for himself, Maglie knocked 
the Dodgers another full game be
hind the league leading Philadel
phia Phils, who beat Boston, 7-6. 
Eddie Sawyer's Whiz 'kids nON 
hold an imposing lead of 6 1-2 
games. They have only 20 contests 
to play. 

Four others - Mordecai Brown, 
Grover Cleveland Alexander, Ed 
Reulbach and Bill Lee - have 
thrown four straight shutouts for 
a National league club. Only 
Lee's feat in 1938 when he was 
with the Chicago Cubs, was ac
complished in the modern era. 

G. Harris WhJte of C.hlcago 
holds the all-time major league 
record for consecutive shutouts, 
five. That was in 1904 . 
Bro.l<l),n ... . ..... . 11410 000 qoe 0 ~ .. 
Ne .. York ... . ... . Ion 061 tMIx-'! (I I 

Roe, Bankhead HU and E'ward.; M .... 
rllo (IG-~) and W •• lrum. LP, Roe (I7-ln). 
lIome run. - Dark (2-lIl1h • 14th). 

TODAY 
Th.r'u 

TUESDAY 

I ~is6 May Have 
Perfect Season 

SOUTH BEND, IND.(JP)- They'U 
have to ~atch Notre Dame surging 
out of !l1e chute this football race 
because once the rebuilt I r ish 
start rolling, it may be to a fifth 
straight unbeaten season. 

Gone \Ire all-American Leo n 
Hajt, Emil Sitko and Jim Martin, 
alcJng with seven other tirst string
ers: who helped Notre Dame slam 
tn Ihp Nn. 1 soot in the 1949 As
sOCiated Press poll . 

Spper Quatterballk 
B1,It from the wreckage of last 

gradua ion day, Coach Frank Lea
hy has ,salvaged a super quarter
back, a dozen tested performers 
and a ba tch of swift, sturdy lads 
wljose anonymith may be short
lived. 

"This squad snouid get better 
every seven days," significantly 
appraises Leahy, who likes his first 
eleyetl but wonders about reserves. 

ft's then a race of time for Notre 
Dameopposition io reach the glory 
roaq bYj shattering one of the 
gr ate~t ~treaks ever wrought by 
a colles' te eleven. Since the be
ginning qf the 1946 season, Noire 
Datne h.!Is won 36 and tied twO 
for a1-defeatless string of 38. 

North aroline , whipped by the 
Irish fast season, 42-6, after a 
furious start at New York's Yim
kee Stadium, opens Notre Dame's 
season'·Sept. 30 at South Bend. 

• Last May Be Toughest 
Then tl;le .Iri sh take on in order, 

Purdue, Tulane, Indiana, .Miclri
gan State, Navy, Pittsburgh, Iowa 
and Southern California. The ti
nale against the Trojans, who ma 
be Notre Dame's toughest foe, 
comes after an Irish open date. 

».eahy·f worries over the Norlh 
CaFOliha epener stem not so muell 
fro a Tar-Heel team which has 
los Cltarley Justice and Ad. 
Welner,~ut from the wrinkles in 
his o~ii raconditioned machine. J ~ _________ _ 

, TEMPO STEPPED UP 
T!( I N N~ A POL I S (A') - The 

scrimmage tempo was stepped 
up SatloU'day lor the 1950 edition 
of the~, nnesota football team. 
Instear f running against a five
man !J e with no backers as was 
the .,cas Friday. A full defensive 
team wa~ set up for varsity tests. 

-- -

BLON 
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THE DAlLY JOWA.", 

He Scooted All the Way ' Forgiven! I Ban Esquire 
Told Lie to Police, Wife 

To Buy Gift for Daughter 
MARSHALLTOWN, lA .• 1\1'1 -

Police and Charles Aman's wife 
forgave him Saturday for false_ 
ly reporhng a heldup lO keep her 
from leamin he h d pent hi 
I. t S4.33 to buy th~lr daughter a 
bicycle. 

His daughter. Edna, 5, more 
than forgave him. 

"She ha n'l got the bicycle yet, 
but she cned all last night, she 
". so happy," Mrs. Aman said 
at the!r thr - room houte. 

Police aid they field no charge. 
again tAman tor reporting he had 
been robbed by four men whose 
car he said pulled alonlSide his 
at an intersecUon. Authoritie et 
up roadbloclui when Aman mad;! 
the report Thursday. 

Aman's luck a1 0 included eet
ting back hiL job as city garbaae 
truck driver, which he 10 t a week 
ago. Mrs. Aman called her hus
band's bo • Charles Markham, 
and asked whether he was needed 
agoin, 

"Tell him lO report Monday," 
Markham said. • 

Aman promi~ed hiS brown
haired. dimpled daugh ter he 
would pay the seven cents he .till 
owes a repair shop for work on 
the di. corded bicycle he bought ot 

In Texas Town 
KILGORE, TEXAS ~ - The • 

sale of EsQwre magatin, once WANT AD RATES 
banned from th m ils becau I' • 
i contents were considered 
naughty, has now bel'n forbidden Classified Display 

· I---~-lDaurance 
• For AUTOldOBlLJl lNS!1RANCE an' 

otba Inouranre. ~ 01 HOlIES. 

In this ea I Texas oil town. One Day __ 75c per col. Inch 
LOTS, a .... P.Jl.A. 1_ - , .. WIaI\.lnC· 
Ken BeoIh, Co. O,al 1121 

Kllgore' Mayor Roy Laird or- Six Co~uti\'e days, 
dered the October issue removed per day .. __ . 60e per coL inch Al)artmeDtlI for Renl 

from the newsstands because It / one Month .. _ •...... SOr. per col. inch AVAILABLE prlvat Ilvln, .rnon,_ ... t 
for C'OUplf' ;n Pf'hanC" for part-Um. represented the town' famed ran- (Avir. 211 in..~tionE) , houw work. -. 

gerell "Oklal,oma ocauties." . . 
The Jancy - strutting Ranger- For consecutive Insertions HelD Wcmted 

ett ,who performed between the 0 111' dJtJ .• ... 6e pel' w'Or. 
WANTE.D Pe ...... nen! f.lI lime .. I halves at the All-sur football 

,.ame in Chicago reeenh ..... are co
eds at Kilgore junior colle e. 

Oklahoma Glory 
The error wa committed in an 

Esquire article on the "football 
glorie ot the Unlver ity of Okla
homa." 

A photo&raph oC three Kilgore 
rangerettes was used to illustrat~ 
the arUcle, but the girls were de
scribed as "Oklahoma beauti s
co-ed ch erleader "'ho typify the 
treat Oklahoma pirit - plus," 

Three dJt y ... ... JOe ~r word lady. Eltpprienc~ preferrM but not 
n • AIIPI)' rnomllllS- H Ie H 

I day • 13e ~ word "oe,«y. tOIf. 

One lonth ._._.35(, ~r word I -W-A-li-;n;~D-:"';'lIoa-rd--.rO-bs-f-()-r-d-In-I-n-,-¥-oo-m
and 1m ....... R.i.h·, caf • 

Ch",k )'our ad '" tne hl7l I let.p-
pean. -n.! Dalh lo .. an ClIn ... _pon. WANI'l!:D , M.n under to Wllh lOme 
ibl. tor only one '"rorr...,1 In prtlnn. elfftrf I ~x~roent I r Ploor Sal . 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Clas. ifit'd Manager 

40me o/flr .. dt'tall.. :\1u t be ~rfJUln.nt. 
Jukoon', EI trl" and Cl ft 

---------------------Rooms for Rem 
I ------~~----~------------
I DESIRABLE room. Claw In tor lady. 

Z33S. , 

I ROOMS lor ronl for .... plnyod w . .. n . 
US4 

DOUBLE ronm lor bo)'W. Phon. ",n, 

Miacellcmeou tor Sale 
WUJlLJTZrR .ruke Box. Coud ",,/\dl

Uon . z. s~l«tior\~ Jdnl for club or 
In,ernllY. Pbon~ 1-1011. 

SINGU: bod. Compl~u!. Dill] 74& 

TELEVISION ~. RC.A , TIlble mod .. 1 
wttb boaner aDd lJl'\~noJ ""0- ba~' 

an ..... n •• .., COlt .uto ..... tlr. mall table 
mod.1 radio. Auto radio. Prked tor Irn
m«! .. Ie sal ... Phon. I-tOT. 

OAV CONTESTANTS - Plctun Encycto
pecli. - U.GOO pJetu .... arran, ... by aut>
Jer1&. r:x~llent for Identtlyln, obJ~h. m... Our rompariJon an 'en 10 OA V 
t e-bftllker. I~ 00. Onl r no. d ra h, 
~hK"k or moo.,. orde-r. w. ahlp lmroe· 
dtat~'y by Air U S1>«tal Dellv ~. 
W~ pel' --..e un...... C.O 0 Wrlle. 
wi .. or phone 11'0"" L R ..,,, 
Book Co .• 30 Chun:h $1., N_ Yo.k 1, 
N Y 

RealF..tate 
lMJrfl!DIA n oc:nJpan~ of '. of Dupl~x 

plul month lua.rantetd lnNme 
...... , leclntlty and. bUI. Top 

t'Ondltlon, $2aO down. Low manlllly 
paym.nl.. Phone 1-2310 10 In!<p<'tl thl 
t'Omfortoble I bedroom ho ~. 

Jutruction Citizens of Kilgore wh:>ub
cribe 10 thl' maidz..ne became 

arous d wh n they found the "r- Brine Ad9utlst'ment to 
TIlt' Da ll )' 10wIII\ BUll lnt' Ofnt'f 

B t tnt nt, Eal,' H all or phone 

DOUUU: .nd ,",Ie rooma. Gradual. 
,11'10. Dial "11, BALLROOM d.n.,. ~ M.loDI Youel. 

ror in their maill'Ci copi s. I 
Gratultlo In ult 

4191 

Wurfu. 0 1..01 _ . 
DOUBU: ,I~pln. room , Girl. m.n. or 

"",mod t'Oupl., Phon. :rn:t. .. Work Wanted I 
ROOM tor lout I>o'>y.. 711 EaU ~etr~r. 

IOn. WANTED: Slud".~~. m",,'. I.undry. JI'r~e 
pirk-ull end d.llv~",. PlIOne 711H, APPROVED dOUble room. for m~n !IU- _. ___ _ 

CI n... N.wly redtcoralod . Phon. nlI Phon. 41 • • Ed DI.km.nn 
ENJOYING A BRfEF STOP IN IOWA ~ITY on bJ ",OOO-mile trip aero the continent aturda)' was 
lonald Bulstrode. 26, frllm Laurelton. Lonr bland New York. Bulstrode claim tbe honor of belne the 
first person to travel over the enUre 2,OOO-mJl~ AI askan h",hwII)' on a motor cooter. fie ael'ompllsh~tl 
the reat cn a 270-pound Cushman moto~ sco()ter. The En&,llsh·born Arnerll'an left Fairbank , Ala k ll, 

Mayor Laird brandL'tl the ''Tor 
a "gratuHiou insult" and i \lfO 

n edict which bann d it :rom 
magazine stands. 

Gussie Nell Dovi • who orr.ln-

a city dump fnr $3 Then she can 
have the bike, he said, although 
he had planned to k p It as a . 
surpri e for her birthday ne"t Ized the rangerettes a dec de aeo. 
February. could f I her blooa pre ' urI' flf-

He already has given the repair 109 a. she stared lit the er:nneous 
man $1.33, he said and that ex- I printed matt r accompanYIO[1 II e 
haustcd hi man y. So. h told photograph. 

Music and Radio or :1327. 

ROOMS - illS Roch.e.ln ... \O.n.... !lU7 

RADIO r~palrln, . JACKSON'S ELEC- TWO laree <omfortabl. doubl. "",m . 
• TRIC ... 1'10 ClIFT. 830 J!! Fairchild Phon .. 711. 

WANT part .1!~~ wo.k - j.nltor, f't~. 
c.1l J im TrI_1 ani. 

CURTAINS I.undend. Dial "., by 10 
.m 

AUf. 2 .• and expects to be In Lon&, Island this w~ek. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Rides Scooter from Alaska 10 New York 

police. he maoe up Ihe holdup --------

'lory to avoid his wife's Ire. 61' s in Korea Fight uuaaut IJJAN!D 00 cun.. cam ... a, 
dllmond.. \.. . .... ..,:"". ete. RELl.ABLI 

LOAN co .. lot ... l' .. ,lIn.1lort. 
, 

A 26-year-old Long Island man just to tra vel around in Fairbank~. 
passing through Iowa City Satur- I never dreamed I would be trav
day holds the distinction of being eling 4,000 miles across an en
the first person to make a trip tir~ continent on it." 
over the 2,000 mile Alaskan high- J3ulstrode went to Alaska to 
way on a motor scooter . work on a construction project :It 

He is Ronaid Bulstrode. from a U.S. army base about 26 mlle~ 
Laurelton. Long Island, New York, (rom Fairbanks. He bought the 
who is on his way home aCter motor scooter trom an army lIeu
spending abou t five months in tenant for $100. 
Alaska. Sel'kinll to find the cheapest 

BUlstrode is making the enti re way home after completion ot his 
1,000 mile journey from Fairbanks'lloo, Hulstrode decided to attempt 
Alaska, to his home on the 270 f hn 'LAngerolls journey on the 
pound molor scooter. And his only ' scooter. 
mishap so Car has been one t lat "~jlfore I left." he said, "I had 
tire. heard that many person had td-

Oddly enough. the English- born ed tH~ trip but with little suc
American had never ridden a mo- cess.'~ 
for scooter until he went to Alas- He explained that previous ly 
ka ih March. a United Slates-Canadian cus-

"A,t that l ime," Bulslrode re- toms law prohibited anyone from 
marked, "I bought the scooler t raveling on motor scooters along 

HENRY 

HONDIE 

KETT 
HI.PoP.·lWl! IoIOI.OUP 
CA2 ISO IN lW_~ .' w. 
eLOCt::~O IrwrTH 

MV JALOPI'N.' 

. " 

'ee back home or in Alaska." 
the Alaskan highwoy becau e of So far Bulstrodc had u ed about 
the rough road and becau. e there 50 gallons of ga . an avera,e of 
were no stops alon, the way. about 80 miles per gallon. His 

Customs otticials recently lifted cost has be n Incr as d. however, 
that ban after numerous lodges b cause h had to pay 45 cents 
h ad been built along th way. Bul- fo~ g . in Ala~ka and 65 cent' 
strode added. In Canada. 

Leaving Alaska Aug. 2. Bul- He figures the entIre trip wJll 
strode traveled down the Yukon cost him about $100. includln, the 
and then through Britl h C:llum- "plunder" he gathers along the 
bia and Alberta in Canada. He way. His average sped ha b en 
crossed the United States-Cona- 35 to .0 miles PI.( 110ur lind 200 
dinn border at Sweetgross, Mon- miles a day. 
tana. When h reaches home. which 

The former soldier. who had he hopes will be in a week, the 
never trllveled in the United State .. molor scooter will probably have 
until he went into the army. then seen Its Il1$t long trip. 
journeyed through North and "This has b en D very success
South Dakota into NebrMka and ful trip [or me," he boasted. "but 
finally across Iowa. I sure have mls. ed my wife 'lnrl 

"J was especially impressed four-year-oid son. I'll probably 
with how clean Jowa cities pre keep lhe motor scooter, but it will 
here. This is something you never, be for use just around the home." 

By CAR L AHDEBSON 

By CHIC 

By PAUL "OIINSO" 

Hills, Mosquitoes, 
Then Russian G!Jns 

CAMP PENDLETON, CALIF. 
-A wounded GJ aid bottle con
ditions in Kor 8 were 0 bad that 
"when our outllt rlnally toke: 
a ridge. the men re 0 xhaust d 
t hey can hardly dil In.'' 

(.0,,1 cmd Found 

DOORMAN WANTED 

Af1ernoon Work 

Apply 

2nd 1..1. Morris J. Herbert, 23-
year-old W t PoInt araouate fr:Jm 
Lo Angeles. was o.le ot {our Kor- • 
can casualties brought 10 Santo 
Mar,arlta navol hosnltal here. 0 -
scribing lh action on th Pu 11 

VARSITY THEATER 

1\ f \[JER BR s. 
front, Herbert satd: 

" It's 0 h't and hill y In Korea 
thAt when our oulfl t finally 
takes L rldle, tht Inen are 0 

exhau ted they ran hardl y die 
In!' 

He pdded: 
"The thin, that was th harc1 ~t 

to " t used to was the pllshm~ 
a h ad without oppo itlon for eY'
eral miles and then. udrtenly rlln
ninr into an ('nemy that appeared 
out of nowhere and offer d stiff 
opposition on all sides." 

Tbe other wound d IIrmy men 
were Corp. Louis Garcia, Jr., Bi.
bee. Arir..: pre. Robert Waltl'l' 
Stewart. 18, Los Angeles. ani 
PCc. Herb rt Z. Jaquez. Tucson, 
Ariz. 

Mosquitos and dirt combined to 
make Korea the roughest sort or 
fighting ground, Jaquez said. .'\ 
memb r of th medical corps. JOI')
uez was shot by 1\ Russian burp 
gun while crawling toward a 
WOUn ed man. 

Ask Cooperation 
In Harvester Strike 

CHICAGO IIl'I - The Farm 
Equip en! union ren w d its bid 
Satur ay for cooperation with lhe 
rival c ro united automobile 
work fS in the strike by thc two I 

unjon aaainst International Har- I 
vester Co. 

The F E. recently a bitter riv3l 
ot the UAW. propo. ed last we k 
tha t the two loin forces in £ccking 
a 15- cent hourly wage increase 
from ~e big farm equipment lirm. 

:But the UAW rejected the pro
po~al On groun ds the FE had indi_ 
cated prior wiJIingncs3 to accept a 
"wage free7.e" in the form (r a 
five - r contract with predeter
mined pay raises. 

In h is second bid tor inter-un
ion cooperation. Gerald Fielde. di
rector of FE's Harvester confer
ence board . proposed in a tele

T R N. FER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

]3aggnge Tran~(er 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

Working Your Way 

Through School? 

We ne d both male and 

female part-time IIrocery help. 

Students' wiv welcome! 

Write today, giving fult par

ticulars and references. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

2 SOllth Dubuque 

HOW TO GET 

AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
;ecret to tell you how to Hnd an 
lpartmenL In fael, it's common 
,nowledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been geft::.g good 
-esults Cor apartment-hunters. 

Thos:! who Ildverllse in the 
'Wanted To Rent" classilication 
Jftcn coil us and ask to cancel 
:helr ads because they've fo und 
1 place. Sometimes it only takes 
)ne insertion. 

gram to Cha irman Frands Lewis It's easy to see why this hap. 
oC UAW's harvester council that I pens. Iowa City proper ty owners 
the two "jointly f ight the company k.now the Iowan r eaches thous
on our specific and mutual de- ands oC students. so they keep 
mand for a 15-cenL per hour in- I clOse tabs on the Wan t Ad page. 
crear.e..." 

100M AND BOARD 

,...1-1 ME ... IT'LL TN<.E:. A 
SiT OF T 'ME 10 ..... DJUST 

MYSELF 10 TIlE DULL 
AND COWAON~ 

A FTER. THE SUMPTUOUS 
VACATlON I'vE AAD/· .. 

. . . I THOUGHT I W/'\S 
GOING 10 illE AVER.N3E 
SMALL SUMMER. o.SIN, 
BUT . " \'>IHEE-OO~:'" 

I'M STILL 
CNERWI-IEL~D/ 

£ND 
UNK. 
HOLDS 

THE RIPCORD 
q-II 

Autos for Sale - Used Babl Sittm2, 
1131 CHEVROr.rr Tudo • • Radio a.d BABY .Ittln, MI1l. OrFnnu I-II!K 
hultr. C.II .... rk ""I, 

. -.-

Salesman Wanted 1940 CHEVROLET. Good IIr ... . radl" 
h.al.r. H.ve 10 "'1. 01., 5154. 

11m NASI! 
j 

Good <'Ondilion . Phon. IIG/Jt BE (NOEP£NDI!!NT, f II Rawlel.h Pro-
dUe" Clood n ••• by '"".lIly oPt"n. .lter 5 p.m Wrll. to,by Rawl.I,h'. 0 pt . I AI 

UTE "47" FORO. Fin condition '111'. 400- D """porl. fillnot.. 
Phon.. .. .fI~'" 5 :30 or .U day un. 

General Services day. 

1147 HUDSON dUb t'Oupeo; I ... e NASIo 
FULLER Bru"" .. and O.butanl" ~oom .. t-4-<100.; 1141 FWD ON 4-<1oor; I .... 

TlIDEBAXER S 
P 

4-d""r; 1131 TERRA. I... Phone .. U". 
UNE 4·door; 18:18 CI~ROLET 2. PORTABLE tlfftrl" win. mach In .. lo r 

d<>ot: 1100 tv.ra' old.r 'ood u""" ..... ",nt. U IWr month. SINGItR 
II EICWALL MOTOR. m So. C.pllol Cl!!NTER. III S. DubuQu, 

EWlI"O 

let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
114 So. Capitol or Dilll 8-1171 

DRIVE·IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations a nd Repairs Dept. 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DA.Y 

Lop, ,9)11. K'"3 r UM es s,.nd,UI~. 

' . , . '. . 
..-:.~ . 

"First time.-ll aftetoooo I've Hfn who .... u ·arryioa rh(:: 
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Reds Gain Slowly, but Surely in Korea 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

• 
" • ,., ... ~., 5TArun M1US . 

" 

so 
• 

t ... r Wlre,I .. I.) 

AFTER OVERRUNNING MOST OF KOREA IN FIVE WEEKS, the Red call1palrn has sl.owed kI a 
crawl. During the past six weeks, marked by bitter fighting, often hand to hand, the Reds have trowded 
the UN forces into a I\area. about Ute size of a. half dozen Iowa. counties. Saturday the U1"l defense pert
meter had shrunk to about 120 miles. The shaded area shows extent C'f North Korean rains since July 
29. Arrows show how Reds have shortened distances from three points on battle Ilne t'o Pusan, s\lpply 
port, in six weeks. 

Two Yugoslav · Leaders :Ou~ted 

Taft Wa·nts Spain 
Given Big Loan 

W M'HINGTON (JP) - Sen. Taft 
IR-Ohio) called on President 
Truman Saturday to "follow the 
obvious desires or the American 
people" and make available a loan 
to Spain. 

At the same time, Sen . Pat 
McCarran (D-Nev) hinted at a 
possible later attempt to upset the 
President's announced decision to 
hold up a $62,500,000 Spanish loan 
which congress directed be made. 
It was written into the $35,500,-
01)0,000 appropriation bill for gov
ernment operation . 

Taft told a reporter before he 
lcft for Ohio to resume his re
election campaigp that he is con
vinced the people generally 
want Spain brought Into the de
fcnsive lineup against possible 
Russian attack in Europe. He im
pJied the loan would help accom
plish this. 

Taft said that while he doesn't 
condone the form of the Franco 
govel'llment any more than MI'. 
Truman does, he believes thc time 
has come to gather all of the anti
Comlllunist countries into the de
fense lineup. 

Mr. Truman noted In Signing 
the big appropriation bill that 
he considers the Soanish loan pro
vision only an authorization and 
not a directive to him, which he 
contended would be unconstitu
tional. 

Governors to Meet 
On Defense Problems 

CH ICAGO 1m - Governors of 
11 states are scheduled to meet 
with federal representatives here 
today to discuss problems of civil 
defense against atomic attack. 

The meeting is sponsored by 
the councl of state governments 
and sessions will be closed. 

It was understood that Paul J . 
Larsen, civil defense director of 
the )lational security re€ources 
board , would present details of 
the government's "master plan" 
for ci vil defense. 

Eric Biddle, consuHant on atom 
bomb problems for the resources 
board, Ellso will be present. Sched
uled to attend were the governors 
of Ohio, New Hampshire, Ten
nessee, Virginia, Delaware, Wash
ington, West \rirginia, Maine , Ne
braska, Minnesota and Illinois. 

Chicago is du~ to stage mock 
atom bomb exercises Sept. 25 to 
29 as part of the preparedness pro
gram . Similar exercises were held 
recently in Sea\tle. . 

WILL BLOCK UN QUERY 
-TAIPEH, FORMOSA 1m - An 

official spokesman said Saturday 
that the Chine Nationalist gov
ernment will use the veto, if nec
essary, to block a United Nations 
on-the-spot investigation 0' Chi
nese Communist t\hh'ges or U.S. 
aiirellS!on In Formosa, , ,. 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLA VI A 1m 
- Two high ranking Communist 
leaders have been suspended from 
government and party posts in the 
most serious Cominform plot dis
covered against Marshal ~'ito 
since the break with Moscow, it 
was reported Saturday. 

l 'he two men were identified 
as Dushan Brkic, Vice-Premier of 
Croatia, and Rade Zigic, President 
of the council tor Crotian pro
cessing indw;tries, a key economic 
position in the most industrialized 
of the six Yugoslav republics. 

Brkic is a member of the Na
lional central committee of the 
Yugoslav Communist party. Zigic 
is a candidate for the same central 
committee. 

In answer to questions, the 
Yugoslav press office said only 
that the two communist leaders 
were not arrested. The office re
fused other details. 

But high-ranking Croatian gov
ernment offiCials confirmed the 
report to western power officials 
stationed in Zagreb after rumors 
circulated there. 

The discovery of serious defec
tion in Yugoslav communist ranks 
followed reports of increased 
Cominform infiltration and sub
versive activity in Yugoslavia. 

'4ugoslav officials have ad
mitted in recent talks with foreign 
correspondents that the Comin
form is sending more and more 
agents armed with machine guns 
pistols and grenades into Yugo
slavia. The!r instructions are to 
spy, sabotage and distribute pro
paganda. 

How many Yugoslav commun
ists besides Brkic and Zigic have 
been "suspended" and whether 
those leaders had contacts in other 
parts of the country was not yet 
known. 

Boh Brkic and Zigic are Serbs. 
Both come from the same area of 
Croatia - the Kordun - where 
recent serious peasant discontent 
has been reported. 

, 

Shot Her Man, 
Loses Appeal From 
1S-Year Sentence 

CHARLESTON, W.VA. nPI
Mrs. Yvette Madsen Saturday lost 
her battle tor release from a 15-
year sentence Imposed by an Al
lied commission court for the slay
ing of her soldier - husband in 
Germany last Oct. 29. 

Federal Judge Ben Moore re
fused her freedom on an appeal 
from the penalty given her for 
the shooting of airtorce Lt. An
drew Madsen. 

The 22-year-old mother of tWI) 

children, confined at the federal 
women's prison at Alderson, was 
convicted of slaying her husband 
because he ridiculed her "Brook
lyn accent." The shooting occurred 
while the Madsens were part of 
the American occupation forces 
in Germany. 

She was granted a writ of hab
eas corpus last July 14 after de
fense a ttorneys maintained the 3-
man court which tried her was 
composed of state department "ci
vilians" on occupation duty and 
lacked jurisdiction. 

Her attorneys maintained she 
was convicted by persons "who 
were without power to act because 
they were not appointed U.S. 
judges" and deprived her of due 
process ot law. 

Under American judicial proce
dure, they ,added, ¥rs. Madsen 
would have been declared "tem
porarily insane." 

Government prosecutors, how
ever, said application ot military, 
occupation or the law of the land 
in which the crime was committed 
was permissible under the articles 
of war. 

I Try and 5top Me 
.... ----By BENNETT CERF,------' 
"SINCt my wife's friends at the Century Club assured her 

she's a poet," complainecl Barrister Randy Gugaenheimer, 
' ''she's awakened me every day this summer at seven A, M. 
chanting, 'Lo, the morn.' II 
"That's better than my wife," 
grumbled his neighbor, a 
book publisher. "Mine wakes 
me at the same time saying, 
'Mow the lawn!' .. 

When Groucho Marx la8t vis
ited New 'York. he met one 
Bkeptic who refused to believe 
the Marx boys really are broth
ers. "Obviously," she told' 
Groucho, "you are Jewish, 
Chico Is Italian, and as tor 
Harpo. he never opens hls 
mou th a tall." 

Another lady sought an auto
graphed picture of Groucho. 
"Don't think 1 ask aU the stars (Or pictures," !he assured him. "1 
only want those I'm crazy about, So far I've just got one other." 
"It'8 flattering to be in such .~Iect company," mused Groucho. "Who', 
the othel' one? " The lady salLl, .. t~lfi D·Orsay." 

Copyrllhl, U~, bj 11 ... 1101\ 0.,1, 1J14.ro iJU'ed iJ1 KI, .. fl.tu, .. IIj'lI4Icol •.. 

CHicago to London Will Hold Church 
• · , In Schoolhouse to 

FlIghts Seen Soon Guard Desks, Books 
CHICAGO (AP) - Ther 

LYNN, MASS (UP) - Commercial airliners oon will be 
able to fly non-stop from Chicago to London with heavy pay
loads, the General Electric Co. said tonight in allllOuneing the 
development of a new turbosupercharger for piston powered 
engines. 

E. S. Thompson, manager of 
sales for the company's aircraft 
gas turbine divisions, said that 
tests of the new lurbosuper
charger in combination with Pratt 
& Whitney piston engine showed 

See Maine Elections 
Reflecting War Effort 

a 32 percent increase in takeoff PORTLAND, ME. IlPl - The first 
power and a reduction ot 20 per- state election of 1950 will be held 
cent in fuel consumptiQll over in Maine Monday and may show 
transport power plants now in what effect the Korean war has 
use. had on the political scene at home. 

"This means that a powerplant I Maine will elect three congress
of the new type can fly an air- men and a governor and the can
plane over longer distances, at didates for those offices have cam
greater speeds and with heavicr paigned almost exclUSively on in
payloads than any commercial ternational issues, with the con
powerplant in service today," duct of the war in Korea taking 
Thompson said. top spot. 

He said airliners using the ne"" The Democrats have claimed 
equipment could fly from Cnl- that the Republican incumbents 
cago to London, Ii distance of 4,000 retarded the war effort. The Re
miles, carrying nearly halt as publicans contended that the Dem
many passengers as are now load- ocrats and the Truman adminis
ed for Chicago to New York tration were responsible for lack 
mehts. of preparation. 

Thi~ is not ~ossible at present, Republicans normally have an 
he said, nor is It posslbl~ to make easy time in Maine elections, but 
a profit on a non-stop fhght from the vigorous campaign of Demo
New York to London. erats and the unusual internation-

However, he said the new al stiuation have raised some 
powerplants would allow airliners doubts this year. 
to make non-stop trans-Atlantic 
flights at faster speeds and with 
heavier payloads than is now pos
sible by planes making two stops 
enroute. 

Turbosuperchargers are devices 
which enable airplane piston en
gtnes to "breathe" in the rar~fied 
air of high altitudes. Spun by the 
engine's exhaust, they compress 
the air to sea level p~essur be
fore it enters the cylinders. 

Thompson said the new t tbo
supercharger, named CH9, aved 
up to 500 horsepower by el' ina
tion of all mechanical conn lions 
with the engine. This was made 
possible by development ot a di
rect cylinder fuel injection sys
tem which eliminated the need for 
the superchargel' to be geared to 
the engine shaft. 

Deere Plant Workers 
Ask GM Type Contract 

EAST MOLINE, ILL. (IP) - If 
Deere and Company will drop its 
no strike demands. the United 
auto workers (CIO) will sign a 
general motors type contract, a 
union officer said Saturday. 

There are 13,000 workers out on 
strike now at Deere plants in a 
dispu te over a labor contract. 

The officer who promised to sign 
the GM type contract was John 
W. Livingston, vice president of 
the UAW. He spoke at a heeting 
ot the striking union members and 
their families. Three Deere plants 
are struck here and one each in 
Dubuque, 0 t tum wa, and Des 
Moines. Deere manufactures farm 
implements. 

Des Moines Judge 
Raps Cify Disturbers 

DES MOINES (A") - Municipal 
Judge Harry B. Grund recently 
began a crackdown on persons ar
rested tor distL!rbances ot all 
kinds In downtown Des Moines 
during the nighttime hours. 

"This sort of thing must be 
stopped," Grund said as he im
posed jail sen tences on four men 
arrested for intox1cation and fight
ing in the eastside business sec
tion. 

"It you, or anyone else for that 
matter, do not act like gentlemen 
when you are downtown, be pre
pared to serve 10 days in jail 
without the alternative of paying 
a fine," Grund warned. 

Four who appeared beCol'e the 
judge were each fined $5 on the 
intoxication charge and ordered to 
serve 3 days in jail on the fight
ing charge. 

"r am letting you oif easy Hlis 
tlmc, but the next time the sen
tence will be 10 days," Grund said. 

CAR BURNED 
Firemen were called Thursday 

night to the corner of Dodge and 
College streets to extinguish a 
minor blaze in a car owned by 
W.J . Burney, 309 Fairview ave
nue. 'J1he tire was caused by a 
burned-out wire in the car. 

ONWARD, IND. nPI - Parents 
and townsfolk made plans Satur
day to hold Sunday morning 
church services at the Onward 
puclic school so they can keep 
their guard at the building "in 
full force." 

Aroused citizens have surround
ed the consolidated school build
ing since last Tuesday to prevent 
Tipton township trustee Virgil 
Turner from removing high school 
desks, books and equipment. 

The towns of Onward and 
nearby Walton both bave con
solidated grade and high schools. 
'I'umer wants to make the Walton 
~choo l a high school and the 
school here a grammar school. 

To accomplish it, he had hoped 
to move high school equipment 
from here to Walton in exchange 
for the Walton school's under
sized grade school desks, first 
grade readers and the like. 

But Onward residents vigorous
ly opposed the idea ot sUI'render
ine their high school facilities. 
They have kept a round-the-clock 
VJgu at the s<:nool building, and 
set up a siren Warning system to 
rouse the populace in event of an 
emergency. 

They even use an airplane to 
spot any attempt by Turner to 
move grammar school equipment 
in from Walton, thrce miles south 
of here. 

Saturday they parked their 
cars bumper:.to-bumper around 
the school house 11Ild announced 
plans to have a clergyman conduct 
Sunday services at the school so 
none of the volunteer guards, most 
of them women, will have to leave 
their posts. 

"We don't want to take a chance 
on having some one come and try 
to move our equipment when 
we're not at full force," said J. E. 
Philapy, grocer and a leader ot 
the movement. 

Files S2S,OOO Suit 
In District Court 

A $25,000 accident suit was fil
ed Saturday in Johnson county 
district court by Atty. L.M. Hull
inger, Cedar Rapids, for his ward, 
Larry Klimes, 7. 

According to the suit, the boy 
was struck Nov. 24, 1949, while 
walking across highway 218 north 
of Iowa City, by a car driven by 
Albert Block and owned by Har
old Block, defendants in the case. 

The suit claimed the boy never 
will recover completely from in
juries received in the accident. 
He received a fractured skull. 
broken bones and a crushed chest. 

Also it was claimed the boy is 
unable to attend school, and never 
will be able to work. 

on holiday weekends. . 
Highway fatalities take a jump during these periods, but 

dangers are the same kind that 'motorists and pedestrains ~ 
every day of the week. ' l 

There are merelY more cars on ~estrians represented more IhIII 
the road and hence more ot the naif of the 55 pedestrians kiIIfd 
dangers. A little extra caution throughout the natlon. Some YIfrt 
could prevent the great majQrity . children who darted into street( 
ot dangers. " Other persons ambled down tilt 

This is indicated, by a study of wrong side of dark hillnnJt 
the bulk of the Tlation's ' 389 traf- . ~me dru~ks st::gered Into mo,. 
flc deaths during tile Labor J)i!-Y . Ing c~rs or bus . . 
holiday lasl week" end."' The aClli~ 
dent types ,fo!foweq ,the ~arpe gen- ·Says· She. Loves 
eral pattern of the entire year , 
1949. . .. ' Her Kidhaper 

Details of the Labor Day toll ~ , . 
were obtained from pollee ;ec~ ATHENS, ' G R E E C E ,,_ 
ords, when available. ' Tiley. mArk preece's modern "Helen 0' 1'!0,
a cross sec t ion : of ,conQitlons and 11er father met for the Ilnt 
throughout the count,y. ," time in more than two weeks fi. 

The associated preiS 'survey iIi- day in a stormy session at POllet 
dicated that the ·.bu]k' ot the ·ac-· 'headquarters during which .
eldent blame faUs on:' shouted that she was in 1000-*IIb 

1. The miscalculating or care- tlie man 'who kidnaped ber IIId 
less driver. ' . • \hen made her his wife. 

2. The impulsive or indifferent "But father, tny dear father, I'm 
pedestrian. sorry to cause such troUble 10 JOlt, 

Mechanical failur,e ran far be- but pleasc, please give me yoat 
hind. . approval, because I wanl) I m~ 

Police records listed a specific stit), wi th Costas," shrieked fI'· 
cause for 136 of ~he Labor Day en-haired, 19-year-old Tmoula 
highway fatalities. How.ever, fi-t 'Pelrakogeorgi, . 
nal determination ·af ,these, and -the :, '· Then she 'and her fatber bini 
others probably will no~ be ,made . lnkl tears. 
until the' accidel'\t cases, lire I The meeting with her father the 
brought i~to court. . . first since handsome Costas Ket. 

Ol ~he hsted causes, drtver mls- aloghlanis carried her off to I 

b~havJor ~ccounted for 83, ~es- clive on Mt. . Ida, was supposed 10 
trJan ~eghgence tor 31, mech tll~ be a prIvate one. But scores. of b,. 
ca.l fal~ure for .. 20, and obs ured standers pn the sidewalk outside 
wmdshlelds tor two. . 1 . stopped ~rtd lI~tened to every 

Thc 31 allegedly negligent pe- shouted word. 

Barber's Sideline , " 

Business Backfires 

. 'l'ass"oulii's t,,*cr, George Petn. 
kogeorgi, a liberal member 0' pal. 
liament: hasopposect the marri" 
bitterly, because Ketalollhianls b 
an ardent Royalist. The faU. 

LINCOLN rtPI _ Armando Sall- 'Said he. would rather see hiI 
sedas, 25, Chicago, was a'l'alting daughtet de~d than married to I 
a preJlmlnary court hearing here :Royalist. 
Saturday after a Lin'coln bai'ber " rhe bridegroom said he would 
charged Sausedas . ~o\liht a Pistol 'rather see b~th himself aDd Tlf.. 
and ammunition frOm him thea ~oula dea,d tb\ln to be forced ~ 
used It to rob him. ' . . \ 'par.t: lIe t)lls been in jail since the 

Oscar M. Powe!l,' a barbell who day, after tlleir marriage tast Sal. 
also sells flt'ea'rrns in his South tlrday.1 J • 

10th street shop, held. ap fee pack I 

to several tacial ~ruises and iden- Oxford Girl StrUck 
titied Sausedas as the man who 

~~~er:dg~~~ shop Friday night to By Passing Auto 
Powell said Sausedas picked' out ' 

a pistol, asked for sOme shells, then A 15~year-olcl Ox lord ~r! ~as 
brandished It at Powell and 101(\ ,recovermg Saturday irom ID)UTltl 
him to "get in the back room" received when she was siruek b, 

PoweJl said the gunman , th~n a car in Oxford Friday afternooa. 
struck him several times w· h ' a Virginia Edwards, dauibter ~ 
souvenir sword before escaping .Mr. and )l4V;. Orlo Edw~rds, 0t. 
with more than $75 in cash apa ford, slIttered s)tulllaceratiom and 
the gun. , a ~ possible concussion when she 

Sausedas refused to plead when darted in fiont ot a car Ir.ve~ 
arraigned. So Municipal Judg~ Ed- on Main street. 
ward Fisher entered a plea of not Virginia a'lso sufiered abrasions 
guilty for him. Sausedas was be- about the neck and lace. The ae-
in~ held In bOnd of $2,500. eident occurred 'about 1:30 p.m. 

Livingston said that both the 
GM contract and the Deere offer 
are similar In most respects: they 
run for five years, and orfel cost 
of living wage increases based on 
the U.S. bureau of labor statistics 
index. But Deere's offer demands 
a no strike pledge by the UAW. 

Rush Week 
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130 F.. Washington 

Comes Only 
a Lifetime 
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" 

Once in a lifetime c~mc the thrills' ... tit" exoitement .. , 

the long-remembered events of 'Rush Weekh 
-

Naturally you will want to dr,css for it in the kind of clothes ,. 

that bring those "raised eyebrow" looks, . , 
We invite you to see our lovely new selections 

of Fonnals and Party ·Dresses . '. each a glamoml\s lJ)aslerpild, 

in Clesigniug ~a hldivid~ality , 

Apparel 
• 

Shop 




